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These line* were written In Europe, several years
•m, In answer to a lUveowners family, who Invited the authorem to travel la the Southern
States of America.
Yoa tell me of bright lands fir over the sea •,
Hut ah ! can yoa call It the land of the free,
Where the Image of G<«1, for a handful 1/ gold.
Like a beast of the leld, In the market 1s sold f
Where the child from the fond mother's bosom Is
tors?
Where the fkther Is chained, leaving orphans forlorn?
Where the maiden is bartered like merchandise
ware,

The

lump*.

he readily

The Prophecy.

Then doomed to the lash ami the groan of

despair'

Woe, woe to thee ! lair land fir over the plain
For the canker of death, dark Slavery's stain,
Shall gnaw to thy vitals, while every sigh
From the vlotims who writhe mounts fbr Justice on

high*

And lie, the great Lord of the universe wide.
Shall smite thee to earth In thy strength and thy

pride 1

For vengoanoe m««t fell for foul cruelties done
On the Helnge redeemed by his own beloved Son.
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tho different soils.

depth of plowing may

require a radical chango in tho implement.
A plow working easily on stubble may entire-

general rule it is
plow adapted for doep work.
may be adjusted to run light; but a plow

ly

fail

on

safest to
It

As

sward.
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uso a

for shallow work, can not bo mado to go doep
effectively. If posiible, purchase a new plow
only on trial at first. If it runs with light

draft,

turns a furrow slice well at from four

eight inches,

to

depth, and

is

is well

easily kept at uniform
put together, it is a good

implement.
A good plowman

strik***

a

straight

furrow,

leave* it clean behind him, and tho surface of
the field as nearly level as tho nature of the

ground will admit. No written instruction
will explain how this can bo done. A man
must learn the art at the

and

plow-handle, and it
ingenuity

require thought
as strength and agility. Paying
will

a

as

well

few dollars

profitable

such

mourn,

are

Tha North In her might like a whirlwind thall rl«e,
And the notee of the cannon be borne to the skies;
And though the warm blood of her heroes be ihed.
The light ot her freedom shall never bo dead.
The tiUra and the Stripes an Excelsior shall be—

Proud Liberty's banner by land and by sea \
And the Union, though spurned by the slaveholder's scorn,

Khali be guarded by Northmen for ages unborn.
WUAT THEN.
the Joys ot earth.
and mirth.
Its hours of sight.
its dreams so bright-.
What then?

Aftor
After
After
After

it* songs

empty
Only a weary frame.
Only a oonscious smart.
Only an achiag heart.
Only

namo.

an

After this empty name.
Alter this weary frame.
Alter this consolous sm trt.
After this aching heart—
What then f
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•'Cow,'' said sho, "what do you wish for
million* of moat in this whole world? If
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whether that work 1m» well or

depend* upon
•poorly doue.

fairy that lmd more boenlarged views than the most
was

pretty little luck-pence;

and

Tho abundant,

mouth.

present

tho latter part of April,
bring on an attack

specie. She said her people had done
very wrong in confining all their gift* to mankind, who had ceased to be worthy of their
glassslippers, magic rings, wonderful mirrors,
of lier
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tibrous root* throughout its whole subfttance ; hut into one pisturo. The birds havo no
arc free and
scarcely a particle has been left undisturbed. troubles;
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with

decayed

happy.

they

away froia danger, and in the winter
The soil i* thus made
or decomposed matter.
can
wurm themselves by the sun. Then
they
loose and friable. It holds moisture, admits they Mre at liberty to go all round tho world,
air and warmth, and tho rootj of grain or and gather information from every country.
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fairy heard

these words she

condition. The fertilising material must bo touched her with her little wand, and the
distributed throughout tho soil, not only cow changed to a bird.and fl«w merrily away.
thai it may be readily appropriate ny wo Soon after tho fairy met a robin, and she

but that it may aid in keep said:
condition.
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look
for
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upon everything
plant always
by rain, but an important
I should like to live away down ungrowth will still be lacking. Perhaps for the lU-sidcs,
tho water, becauso I should be safe there ,
same reason, in part, guano and other con- der
hawks
could not find me, or the guns oi cruel
a
centrated manures are beneficial for only
wo."
reach
men
This
in
also
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period.

explains.

part,

Tho fairy thought he was a foolish bird,
the favorable action of elo/tr in rotation :
are di*t Auted
hut she did as he wished her ; and ho plunged
the decaying
throughout
nyft
into tho wartcr with a mighty noiao. As tho
the soil moreJvonly thairtould

any method^f manuriuft

now

hoyione by

prupfiaed.
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by
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another

girepflo enfonjfthc impor- great whalo afar off, and she jumped into an
Unco of.good plowing. The jtry heat exe- argonaut shell, and went to the whalo to ask
cution of this po^aw will only partially sup. him if ho wore happy.
(or growth.
"No, I am not," replied the whale ; but I
ply the moat favorablo condition
Uluatratidu

are

thervh>ce he taken to hae>« | am sure 1 nhould he if I bad been made a
and manuru hor*o, instead of
boing a whalo. Those beauthoroughly
is poaaible. tiful croaturoi do not have to wait upon
as
M finely mixed through A,
on clayey land thenm'lvm;
aro fod and tended, and
can not

Every care should

the soil
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pulv^icd,
li^lone

Good plowing
they
while wet. The furrow Mice may roll smooth- their coats nre brushed to shine liko tho sun.
will be com- no harpitonera purvtie theiu ; no sword fish
ly as from a brick mould, but it
will and thresher unite to torment them ; they
pacted into lumps whict#no harrowing
lire in plenty, ani die in peaceful uld ago."
than
later
weeks
A crop pot
redncn.
"It is very strange," mid the
would
condition,
on
fairy, "that
ground^^ifl good
ordinary
stand a better chance than if town on a field | ovcry one should bo unhappy where Hod lias

i^wo

the Mind
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The Copperhead!.

changed,
happy.

tho creatures she had

they

and asked them if

were

very sily, "saidthocow "whon
I chnnged the petty troubles I had known
ami tried for greater ones I had never heard

"Oh, I

of.

I

more

was

fool to think that thero

wn« a

freedom in tho air than

on

was

the earth—

I have lived in perpetual terror of tho hawks
and guns. Oh I wish I wero a cow again."
The fairy changed her to a cow. and tho
grass tasted sweeter to her than it ever did.

Upon inquiry

it

was

unhappy
whale, wounded by

wero

as

by harpoons,

air of heaven

was

as

found that tho others
Tho
sho had been.

sword-Gib, and

djing

once

pursued

to breath tho sweet

more, and to build

his

whilo

summer boughs ;
whipped and goaded during the
day and tied up during the night, longed for
tho freedom of tho waves again.

nest in the green

tho horse,

And thus it is with mortals,
b'very one
The poor man

wishes t<» bo what he is not.

poverty is peculiar for its trials
temptations ; that if he wcro rich, in tho

thinks that
nnd

midst of

his

possessions,

ho would

never

bo troubled with care; but, notwith*
standing, he is often weary of a world that
tuoro

has

no

new

excitement

to

offer; fretted by

Who

are

(he

Against the

men

that clamor most

war, lU cauee and cost.

And who Jeff. Da via sometimes toast?—
Tho Copperhead!.

Who, when by wretched whisky tight.
Hiss out in rage their venomed spite,
Who crawl and sting, bnt never fight?—
The

Copperhoada.

Who hold peace meetings, where they pass
Lengthy resolves of wind and gas.
Much like tho bray of Balaam's ass?—
The

Copperheads.

Who when (hlse fiction U forgot,
When patriots keep a common thought.
Have discord and dissension taught?—
Tho Copperheads.
Who swear by bondage, and would see
Rather their country lost than froe;
Who dread the name of Liberty?—
The Copperheads.
Who hate a freedom-loving Press,
The truth, and all who it profess;
Who don't believe in our suoness?—
The Copperheads.
And who, when right has won the day,
Will take their slimy selves away,
And in their dirty holes will stay?—
The Copperheads.
And who will be the hiss and

scorn

Of generations yet

unborn,
Hated, despised, disgraced, forsworn?—
The Copperheads.
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sick- A Proclamation,
and
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by ingratitude,
erosity,
by tho President
ened with the heartless flattery of contendof the United States.
claims

on

outright, or the Blonder germs fail to lift tho unambitious and the untroubled faith oftho and sot apart u day for National pray or and
heavy soil pressing upon theui. It is far hot- ignorant; how often ho despise* tho friend- humiliation:
And whereas it is tho dutv of nations, as
ter to leavo sowing most seeds until tho
ship, which ho sees is but a selfish desire for well
as of men. to own thoir dependence
in
every
ground is dry and warm. A few of tho hardy temporary imj>ortance ; and how,
npon tho overruling power of God, to confess
the
he
shrinks
from
publicity thoir sins and transgressions, in hunihld sor
sorts, such as early peas, potatoes, onions, heart-sickness,
lettuce, tomatoes, radishes, spinach, salsify which the world will heap upon him and tho row, yot with assured hopo that gonuino rewill lead to mercy and pardon, and
rancorous animosity it is sure to bring in its pentance
etc. may be put in during the month of April,
to recognieo tho sublime truths announced in
Content is the whole of wisdom—
hut May 15th is sufficiently early for tho train.
Holy Scriptures and proven by nil history,
then
como up
will
of all philosophy.
the
amount
seeds.
of
Every class that those nations only are blessed whoso God
They
generality
:
quickly and grow rapidly ; every one knows, of mankind has unequal share of huppincm; is tho Lord
insomuch as wo know that, by His
And,
wo
better
is
tar
it
is
because
not
bolicvo
if
wo
do
und
it,
that a quick grown vegotablo
divine law, nations like individuals, aro subthan one which has taken a whole season to havo a more distinct knowledgo of our own
jected to punishment in this world, may wo
>Vo may bo- riot
Moots for Into fall and winter use troubles than of any others.
maturo.
justly foar that tho awful calamity of
licvo that we could exchange places with tho civil war, which now dMnlato* tho land, may
do best when sown from the first to tho laid
1)0 but a punishmcntj inflic(od upon us for our
dlo of Juno.—American Xgriculturist.
wealthy and tho celebrated, we should havo
presumptuous sins, to the nrvrilul end of our
philosophy enough to avoid thoir restlessness national reformation tui a whole peoplo? Wo
and languor; thus wo deceivo ourselves.— liavo boon the recipients of the choicest bounMortals cannot oscapo a mingled destiny. For ties of Heaven. Wo have been preserved,
those many years, in pcaco and prosperity.
u
wise purp'Mtcscs there is a drop of bitterness
in numbers, wealth and
Wo have

nevolent and

Froui the American Agriculturist.

orer

planting fever. Tho garden must be ing heirs. Tho uneducated man envies tho
plowed or spaded, beds laid off, and in go tho idol of literary famo ; everything seems Whereas tho Senate of tho United States,
Iwets, carrots, parsnips, turnips, etc. They bright and golden in his path, and ho docs devoutly recognizing tho supremo authority
tind a cold bed, tho soil is packed over theui not know how often tho darling of popular find jiiKt government of Almighty God, in all
tho tifTaim of uion and nations, has, by a rcso
tho
by repeated rains, and many of tho teed rot favor mourns for tho peaceful spirit of
lution, requested tho President to designate

u( tho
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THE BEXEVOLEXT FAIRY.

Alter this sad tarewell
To a world loved too well {
After this silent bed
With tha forgotten dead—
What then f

Importanoo

always

Che Storu Cfllcr.

a sad ferewell
world loved too well \
Only a silent bed
With tho forgotten dead.

Only

To

tut

usually

thctn; bow true it ia that each ono
known hi* own sorrow bettor than another/'
She granted the whalo his wish, and flow
away, well contented that sho had that day
done three benevolent acta.
Tho following year the kind hearted fairy

placed

styles must sought out

A variation

hand at this business
The found of the war-drum shall thrill thee at night extra to an expert
than
rather
(una
and
A* thy
thy brother* are borne to tha light;
entrusting it to an awkward
The slave and the eotton (hall stab the® with pain.
will
in tho end be found to be a
bungler,
And tha North and tha Hoath be diride<l In twain t
investment.
And brother 'gainst brother»hall strike In tha light.
And battle* b« fought la the dead of the nlghti
EakltSowing.—A f»w bright, warm days,
And the white maid and widow In sorrow ahall
And the Has* of thy freed cm in tattera be torn.

form of OpprewUm
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every
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grown
other nation has over grown.
of life; and whether we drink from an Ilut wo havo forgotten God. Wo have forearthen or a golden cup, wo cannot cscapo lotten the gracious hand which preserved us
in peace, and multiplied and enriched and
our portion.
itrcngthcned us; and we havo vainly imagined, in thodcccitfulnoss of our hearts, that
ill theso blessings wero produced by soino
superior wisdom and virtuo of our own. Intoxicatod with unbroken success, wo havo
kjcouio too sclf-sufficicnt to feel tho necessity
jf redeeming and
preserving grace, too proud
to pray to tho Gou that inade us!
Tho Idoa of tho War
It behooves us, then, to liumblo ourselves
teforo the offended Power, to confess our naNew York, Feb. 24, 1863.
tional sins, and to pray for clemency and forIn one of mv curlier letters, if my memory
does nut mislead me, I endeavored to show giveness.
flow, therefore, in complianco with tho
how far the people of thin country were, at
and fully concurring in tho viows of
request,
the outbreak ol the rebellion, from compretho Senate, I do, by this my proclamation,
hending its truo character, and tho caitFO*
and set apart Thursday, tho 30th
which had led to it. We were moved at tho lesignato
of April, 1863, as a day of national
lay
ho
comenthusiasm
universal
outset by that
luuiiliation, fasting and prayer. And I do
mon iu the beginning of all warn, and which
all tho pooplo to abstain from
with us was roused to the highest pitch by icreby request
;heir ordinary and s*ouUr pursuits, and to
insurrection against tho (ioverniuont,
un
inito, at thoir several places of publio worseeming, to tho unthinking multitude, to 1 ihip and their respective homes, in keeping
have no broader foundation than tho unprin*
iho day holy to tho Lord, and devoted to tho
i-ipled nmbition ol a few men hurled from lumhlo discharge of the religous duties
the political power they had so long enjoyed
to that eolomn occasion.
election. How superficial this proper
hy a popular
All this being dono in sinoerity and truth,
to
all
ovident
now
is
was
viow of the case
et us then rest humbly in the hope, author*
Events following euch other in rapid
men.
zod by tho Divine teachings, that the united
succession, and two years' time to think,
tho Nation will he heard on high, and
Imve taught us wisdom, and tho better un- 1 .•ryof
inswerod with blessings, no less than tho
wo have
which
to
situation
the
of
derstanding
uirdon of our national sins, and restoration
come ha* gradually developed tho nnti war
1 >f our now divided and suffering
country to
feeling of that portion of tlio people whoso ts former
happy condition of unity and peace.
been with the slavehavo
always
sympathies
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
holders a* a ehuu, and who believe in slavery 1
hand, and caused the acal of tho United
ny
a* n convenient or equitable system ofsocioty
to bo aflixod.
jtates
Thift opposition to the war, when tho first
at tho City of Washington this thirDono
~
enthuniasiu died
and
unreasoning
ephemeral
tieth day of March, in tho yoar of
and
crystallised
inevitably
naturally
awuy,
our Lord one thousand eight hunaround the Democratic party, whoso nntno
[L.s.J drod and sizty«throe, and of tho inwas an accident, but which, from tho foundependence of tho United States
tho
of
moment
to
Government
of
the
dation
tho eighty-to venth.
tho
its threatened overthrow, has been
ally
Abiwiam Lincoln.
of tho slavo power,has nourished tho growth
tho President:
and strengthened the strength of an institu- Ry
William U. Seward, Socrctary of Stato.
tion sure in tho end, unless itself destroyed
the
to
liberties
undermine
in the meantime,
Rictsky's Courtino Sxnsations.—There is
of the people, and sap tho foundation of the
Republic.
i dear good old lady in our "dcortriut," who
On the other hand, by precisely tho same
ins for a daughter an "unkimmon" cross
progress of events and of reflection, the oppo- 1
>ld girl, who has not boon burdened with a
of
however
tho
mass
site party,
shortsighted
them may have been at tho outset, and how i turplus or attention from the opposite
ever thoughtless also their early enthusiasm,
•sect." Her mother wonders "why on airth
have accepted this struggle in all its breadth
;ho fellers don't coins to soe Betsey." But,
and depth, as the final clash of tho two con*
i
and
of
forces
which nismtbilcdictu! last Sunday night Betsey had
at tho fountain ; it mixes with all the waters

power as

no

Itliscclkmcflus.

liberty
slavery,
tending
three»quarters of a century have boon , i beau, and they "sot up," and the old lady
gathering strength for this inevitable and iras extremely delighted. Monday morning,
deadly contest.
her fair daughter caiuo down to the
Thus thoy stand face to face. And no nrhen
ezolaimed with
abroad
or
has
the
statesman
publicist
slight- norning meal, the old lady
for

comprehension

of our afl.iirs who does not
pleasant emphasis :
recognito this fact, that tho contest is one
"Well, Betsey, my doar, how do you (eel
between two social systems—-of an aristochis morning?"
racy, based upon caste, striving to prolong
its existence as an order, and to retain tho
Betsey glared at hor a moment, and then
power it has so long usurped ; and that Chris* | nuttcrcd, in deep, low tones
tian Democracy which lor eighteen centuries
"Feel as though I eould oat suthin."
has asserted tho right of man to free self*
the
to
Betsey wasn't accuatomod to"settin' up,"
development ol civilizagovernment,
tion, to tho highest cultivation of which tho ; rou soe.
human character and tho human intellect
the Supreme JuAs the idea ot the war has
arc capable.
f2TDuring the setting of closed
its session
which has just
Court
come to bo
licial
among
ourselves,
comprehended
to tho sido ol the slavslwMern have ranged I our persons were sentenced to State Prison,
with
tho vicious, the servile, the short-sighted, all i uuntdv : John Waterman for an smault
two years,
who have been taught to believe in or fear i ntent'to kill; Samuel York for
of cloth from
it; on tho other sido are tho manliness, the I or larceny of twenty-four yards
Hence )rrin Currier's Mill in Athens; Llewellyn
courage, and tho virtue of tho twoplo.
the divisions among us; and no man sees ruttle and Lafajette M. Sally for stalling
with a clear vision who scca in them any i ind killing an ox, the property of Philip
1 urfxuitt of Atbons. Somerset Farmer.
thing cUo.
est
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Qumcy

on tbe

Order* for printing rca
•very effort mad* to jlte

|7.

of food ranks before money." Wo
ain judge something hj this of the state of
Boston:
thing! among the rebel*, and of the difficul"Mr. President and Gentlemen: Your ties under which they labor.
But those
with and an irresistible tense or doty have difficulties aro shown still more clewrly by
placcd me in this oonneotion with this socie- the statement* which wo find in rebel papers
about impressments for food by the rebel
ty"I was induced to hccoms onoof your num- Government, nnd the discussions which these
ber at a period of life when it may
arouse.
Our copperheads comjustly be impressments of
doomed presumption to join suoh a society;
outrages committed by the
loudly
but 1 regard tho war in which tho United
lovernment, though they are rather at a loss
States aro now engaged as involving a crisis just now_ for fresh tutorial for complaint.
in tho condition of the whole human race, But fancy tho outburst which would greet
from which no human being has a right to ourenrs, if Government officials should seize
shrink, or of success in it to despair.
upon a quantity ot flour in this city, pay"The point now at issue is, not whether ing the unfortunate owner for it not what ho
human beings may bo held to slavery through asked, not what was the market price, but
is
power, hut whether they may ho made slaves nt a much lower rate. This, however,
liy right. Hitherto slavery has been per- what has boon done by tho rebel authorities remitted by tho natious of the oarth as a pow- peatedly, without a word from any northern
er—that thoso who could get a slavo, bv copperhead. Why should thov not sound
whatover mttfiis,..'wjl natural a power with an alarm at the pernotration-flLsuch oujrn?
Do not they
which other nations had no authority 4o in- grij
terfere. It is now, for tho first timo in the flcclare loudly that tho rebels are entitled to
history of man, by the leaders of this rebel- just tho same rights which thoy always had?
lion, annouced as a principlo of right, and Your genuino copperhead, howover, is never
avowedly mado tho cornor stone of their Con- troubled by any outrago perpetrated by men
in Butternut uniforms, or acting in thennmo
federacy.
"in mo convention in wmcn me constuu- of t)off Dsvis. It is only his own government
tion of that Confederacy wsa formed, A. 11. which he feels called upon to denounoo.
Tlio rebel lenders have shown thomselvca
Stophons, tho Vice President of that convention, publicly doclnrcd, 'that tho object ol no shrewd in tlioir dealings with their own
that association won to put an end, forever,
pcoplo, that wo may bo assured that it is no
to tho agitating question concerning African ordinary necessity which lias led them to use
sluvery;' that it placcd the African in his these modes of procuring supplies. Such
Ex
proper status in civilization; that it was not means are vory offensive always. As thosenso
lounded on tho principlo that 'all won wcro aminer snys, ••they touch tho people's
horn (roe and equal,' but
upon exactly tho ol pride and justice." It declares that"they
opposite idea, that it* foundations are laid, have effected a great and material chango in
its corner stono rests, upon tho grout truth their sentiments toward tho causo;" and
that tho African is not tho equal of the whito it calls upon the rebel Congress to enact
man; that slavery, that subordination to tho laws upon tho subject, that a proper "system
superior rice, is his natural and moral con* of impressment may Imj established without
dition. 'This our now government,' Vico- delay." Wo may b« assured that impressPresident Stephens adds,'is the first in the ments, whether under a system as established
history of the world Itased upon this greut by Congrosa, or under "tho rudo and rapaphysical, philosophical and moral truth.' cious action of Government press
"Such was the upon, publicly avowed dec aro honceforth to be a feature of tho relwl
laration of ono of the great leaders of this re- warfare.
Their lenders are desperate, they
bellion: which wua received by shouts and early pa»«ed ino^t stringent conscription laws,
acclamation within doors, and by a vuit mul- giving thorn the control of all men, and.now
titude congregated without doors, who could the sweep of their despotism casts a stroke
not. for want of space, be admitted within nearer to the ]>eople's life, and having conthem.
scripted tho huslunds and brothers, will not
"There is now no possiblo doubt concern- l> t restrained (roiu impressing tho food which
ing tho object und nut tiro of tho constitution was to maintain their wives and children.
of this Confederacy, that it is to establish ll<>w much further will their mud fury carry
among tho wliolo human raco a now form of them ? How much further can they go withcivilization. In conformity with its princi- out arousing, not only what tho Kxutniner
ples, tho founders of it give public notico to says has l>cen aroused by tho impressment*,
the nations of tho earth that tho old form of "a feeling of resentment, deeper-seated and
civilization has been by thein abrogated; widely pervading tho nest class of tho com
leaving no loophole or protcnco for any na- munity against tho Government, a chango
tion or individual to escape from tho dilem- in their sentiments toward tho cause, a Iom
ma, or from tho duty of oithor abandoning of oonfidenco in tho capacity of thoir publio
tho old or resisting the now form of civiliza- men."
tion. Tho enslaving of Africans is, on tho
It is a'atemMiarrtdisfcliilina that tho pooplc
principle of this Confederoey.no longera m«ro of tho Sooth are going through. They will
power to he exercised when an individual have learned, when this oonllict is over, that
could be bought, inherited or stolen, hut is rebellion is no remedy in tho American sysfounded on an immotuhlo principlo of as- tem ; that tlioso who caro nothing lor tho
sumption, that tho African race have .been rights of ono clam of tho |>eoplo aro sure to
constituted by Hod and nature unequal to the trample upon tho rights of every other cIoshCaucasion; including, not tho duty of tho if their jKith leads that way ; and that desambitious men aro unsafe leaders,
latter to aid them in rising in tho scale of
ow much deeper they will liavo to go in
civilization,hut tho right of reducing thorn to
a state or forced servitude, and donriving degradation and suffering Isfforo these lemons
them of all social and moral rights; of liberty, are learned, wo do not know, but their presno
property ent sufferings ought to bo enough; and it
property, and even life; having
in tlieinselvos, their wives, nor their offspring should Ira an added inducement to every ono
—nil I>eing holdon at tho will and subject to of our generals and soldiers, and every loyal
the control of the Caucasian in.istcr. To man everywhere, to urgo on tho columns of
this condition tho constitution of this Con- our ariuie*, that tho overthrow of the rwM
African raco; and, arms may set tho people who have Ijeen subfederacy minces the whole
whilo declaring those to be its principles,their jected to thoir power, free from oppression
founders claim tho privilego of being admit- and tyrany which has ground them thus low
ted into tho society of tho nations of the earth! in tho dust, and whiob will not bo restrained
Principles worthy only of being oonoeived by nnv sight of thoir sufferings from carrying
und promulgated by tho inmates of tho infer- out, to tho bitter end. its determination
nal regions, and a fit constitution fcr a con- never to yield tho sway which it traitorously
seized.
federacy in pandemonium!
••Now, nil m»on as tlio nature ot this conntitntion in truly oxplnined and understood,
Tho Democrat Control Organ
is it posxiblo that tho nations of tho oarth
can ndmit such a Confedoncy into tfieir so*
or Indiana takino tiib right ground on tiie
cietj? Can any nation, calling iUclf civil*
GREAT QUESTION Of TUE RETURN Of DESERT*
iiod, associnto with any sonso of self-rcspoct,
ERS.
with a nation avowing and practising such
not overy civilized nation,
Will
principles?
Tlio following article, which i« tho leading
whon tho nature of this Confederacy is un«
derstood, coino to tho sido of the United editorial of tho Indianapolis Sentinel of
States, and refuse all association with them, March 21st, ia timely and important. We
as, in truth, they are, hoilts human#grnerit?
rocogtmo it as a favorahlo indication, and
For the African is as much entitled to Ikj
it with great satisfaction :
as
puhliidi
of
humanity any
protected in the rights
other portion of tho human raco.
arrest or deserters.
"As to (treat Britain, her course is, in tho
We regret to notice that tho arrest of denature of things, already fixed and immutahie. She must, sooner or later, ioin the serters by tho military authorities has been
United States, in this war, or ho disgraced interfered with in several instance* l>y citi'sens
Wo hope
throughout all future time, for the princi* in various portions of the State. themselves
tho Democrats will not lend
this
Confcde*
which
that
civilization
that
of
plo
to aid soldiers in defeating
racy repudiates was by her—to her groat or thoir influence
glory and with nnnaralled sacrifice*—intro- their just obligations to tho Government.—
duced into the code of civilisation; and sbo Obedience to laws is not only a cardinal prinwill prove herself recreant, if she fails to ciple of the Democratic party, hut it is the
best evidence and test of gwd citizenship.
maintain it."
With but few exceptions the army is comvoluntarily enlisted
posed of men who liavo
formal Sohools.
in that departmont of tho public service, and
with a full knowledge of tho responsibilThe set that posted the Legislature with bat
assumed in thus contracting their
little oppostton, (securing the establishment of ity they
Tho soldier
to tho Government.
twu Slate Norms! School*, one in tho Eastern sorvioea
owes that service for the period he
part of the State, and the other in the Western, honestly
will do tnnch to elevate the standard of eduea. has enlisted. Desertion is also n mean crime.
tion in our 8tate, hy providing teachers There is scarcely a circumstance which will
thoroughly qualified and specially oduoated for make it defensible. If desortion is encourtho profession.
and deaertcm harbored and protected
Three Commissioners will be appointed by aged,
arrest and roturn to the fulfillment of
from
to
receive
Governor
and
tho
Council,
nroposals from citisens or institutions to rarnish their obligations, tho discipline of the army
oannot bo maintained, and its demoralisation
circumall
the
after
nnd
considering
buildings,
stances connected with all theoffers made decide must follow as a necessarily and certain
on the location of the sohools. It is the inten« result.
tion to have the buildings in readiness by the
ilia pt'nnmos 01 inn laws ami regulations
first of August
desertion and deserters, tnd thosu
nguinit
Each person applying for admission into the
who
harbor
and aid deserters, are severe —
deolare
or
her
must
his
intention
to be*
school
If the honor of the
are necessarily so.
come a teacher and come under obligation to
They
teach two years, at least in this State after servioe cannot he maintained, and those who
graduating. The tuition will be free to all suoh, hate contracted their services held to their
to the number ot '<200 for each school.
Females
it will be useless to attempt the
admitted at 16 years of age, and males at 17. agreement*,
armies to protect the public
of
A full courw of study is to occupy two years. organisation
the
and
honor
public Interests. The propoto
JCtnnebte Journal.
•itinn ia so aelfwvident that it ia nocdleee
If thore is anyjust reason why
lute aet of Congress, (he one hun- illnatrnto it.
HTBy
Im released I nun his contract
a soldier should
dred <lollar bounty payable at the cIom of the
with the Government, he ahould seek an hon>
three years' term of acrvice, is only given to orablo
discharge, which should Im gmntod ;
soldiers discharged from the army by reason of hut to stoal away or run away from the srrwounds received In battle. The law la gener- vice, iaa violation of good honor that should
ally misunderstood, so that soldiers discharged find no encouragement whatever; but othershould bo repudiated
previous to the explratiou of their term of en- wise, such faithloawuw
Obedilistment for disability and other causes, exeept and rebuked by every good citiien.
ence to law is the only securiry to persons
wounds in battle, suppose themselves entitled
and the rights of property, and anarchy
to the bounty, which Is not the case.
must follow a disregard of law and the obliit enjoins.
gations
f^Tho Omco Mills at Brigton make 4000
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tho following patriotic and
eloquent address
tteforo tho members of tho Union Club of

i
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The venerable
patriot, Josiah Quincy, now Cold nt Richmond ii at $4 25 premium,
in his 92d yoar, delivered on the 27th March nnd the Richmond Examiner mti that "the

of Ladies' Cloth per

Me., printed In
M Um Union «nd Jotraa

PER YEAR, IN AD VANCE, TWO DOLLARS AT TI1E CLOSE OF THE YEAR*
1'UllLISUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING, AT ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS

$lo«*>

$«(M

Hqstllily

"Etcrnul

to

Negroes Buying

i

Caro

The sale directed b

plantations in

concluded.

St. Ilolec

thou
onk Isnd hs^
t ho govern m en f,
Bet*
thousand acres hnve
civilians raiding in
ol negroes who hat
provident sine* t>
invested about $2,C
dollar per acre.
While tho blael
aro thus showing
fc|
to make thotuseli
Slate, there do
fear what the [

Siity

pine nnd

us with, a deluj
seeking to be
competition, tl
lOllowiffg

ia

from th« report of tho
■
the PiMinsvlvr\ni:i I/ni«li»tur«
iByniRHli'fl# of blacks and mulatto^

rennsyivania: "There lias n<m
is tiiere now, toy cause to appro*
Itenri the influx of any
peioentible numlier
of blacks and mulattocs into this State ; for
observation and the experience of the
pant
two yean provo that, though thousands of
slaves hare been liberated, they prefer reof their lato servitude
maining near the
to migrating to tho colder and more inhosclimate of tho North.
Only let them
9 assured that their liberty will he secured
and protected at tho South, nnd no apprehensions need exist they will select our State ss
their future permanent home."
11)0 state 01

been,

nor

place

Kitable

Death

or

akmOldSut'\—Mr. Hutchins

died in tho almshouse at Kennehunk.on the
15th inst., aged HO years, lie commenced
going to soa at 14, and continued tho em*
ployment about 40 years. He was slii|>wrecked five times, onca being tho only sur-

vivor. He was in tho United States Navy
and subsequently impressed from an American merchant vessel to tho British frigate
Hydra of fortv-six guns, remaining in the
Rngliah navaf service twelve years—from 1803 to 1815. During this period he wns in
numerous naval actions, in one of which ho

tho stroko of a sabre, but the
was tho tattle of
Trafulgar, from winch ho cscaped unhurt.
So says a correspondent of tho Saco Dnnocrai.
lost

an

eye

by

most famous

engsgemont

A IUml Papkx

Peace.—The Rich-

on

Inquirer is discouraged
prospects; it regards tho peaco
mond

to p«*i*o
delusion as

as

hlown away. Hero is wluit it nay* about it:
Neither from foreign intervention nor Irom
imperious divrwn from King Cotton, nor
from friendship of tho Northwest, nor fr«»A>
stupid rumors of demoralisation in Yankeo
armies, docs any hope of peaco dawn u|mui
tho land.
Wo must light or submit. If
they can Lake Richmond, Charleston and
Vicksburg in six months, their financial credit
is restored and party fund reams. Tho plain
truth is, wo are in tho middle of tho war ;
and during tho coming Spring and summer
that war is to Iw more fierce ami unrelenting
than over before. The Yankoe enemy is just

beginning

to

fight.

Nnr Comi'komisk.—A novel

compromise

has been devised by a Missouri regiment an
camp at Warrenton in that Slate. It is as
follows:
"Resoled, finally, That tho only compromise which wo might, under existing circumstances, consent to make with Mr. Daris and
his supporters in the South, is the adoption
ol a cartel that a 'copperhead' bo exchange!
for a Union conscript, ontil tho Union men
in the South shall have been released from
conscription and tho 'copperheads' obtain
their
uppmpriato position with their brethren in the Southern Confederacy."

Importation or impkr.—Tho Now York
Time* is importing 13,000 roams of news
printing piper from Belgium. It will coat,
with duty and exchange, about 15 oents a
pound, which it is believed will soon bo tho

ruling prico
Extensive

of

our

|«pcr manufacturers.—

ro making by
preparation*
of tho
in diflervni

aome

•

counof the latter,
parts
try. for the uao of the cheaper stocks. such
as atraw. wood, Ac., and will inevitably affect the market.

PLi'*nAon iv Maink.—There wns on exhibition in the rooms of the Boaton Merchant's
Exchange, laat week, a big Inmpof plumbago. (miscalled black lead,) weighing 200
mine
pound*, taken from it nowly discovered
If pure and free
in Newry. Oxford County.
from grit, as it is said to be, it is worth between $000 and $700. This is not the Urgeat lump that has been taken out, but waa
selected beeauae of the convenience of ita
shape for transportation. If the mine be extensive, itsvaluo can hardly bo estimated.
Hioii Panics.—The Richmond Whig eontains the following:
Negroes have been selling lately at prices

which indicnte little apprrhenaion of the inroada ol'abolitioniam. A femalo slave waa
aold on Friday laat, at tho houae of Messrs.
Uill, Dfotin«on A Co., in this city, for the
largo anio of $3,080 —Augusta Agt.
Yea—but where boots are $40 a pair, and

whiskey $10 a gallon, $3,000 is not
prloe lor a nigger.—Bangor Whig.

a

great

Qf The municipal election of Portland was
Tueeday. The Republicans electnd
Hon. Jacob Mcl/sllan, Major, and Benjaii!in Kingebury, Jr., Judge of the Municipal
Court, by about225 majority, All the Warda
but one elected Republican and Union canheld hut

didatea.

IT"At

a

levee in

Lewiaton, recently,

a

company of young ladiea went through the
Zouave drill, according to tha Journal, io a
style "beautiful, unique, elegant." It is u

the member* of this charming squad
would make capital recruiting offices*.

thought

GTA New Orleans latter state* that Oovaror
Bhepley, Lieut. Bollaa of hU staff1, end ooa or
two others, had a narrow eacape from capture
rebela recently, while oo a viait to Bra.

by the

ahear City, haviog lacaatlously ventured be.
yond the Federal lloea.

grin

j ing many

publicans

the local elections of Iowa the Rehare swept all before them, carry,

places

heretofore Democratic.

A

W.AR MA.TTERS.

STATE OF MAINEPROCLAMATION

For
0O3.
particularly r»quwu
wUnb*bU u wrly In tb«
■«

rdcr to ••cure their lucrred by Wednesday noon.

lew YvrktBBdOAtal*

JOURNAL

Ufl

l>

oltie*.

take Advertlaenenta and

ku at our

Rmitt.

Btertlalng Ajent, No.

I 8o«>l

Btree I, DoiUin, la our Agent
to recelre a»J vertiaeuaatuur lowest rata*

ftprtie<l
H[vr

Worth."
L issue of the 7th iust.,
wc«k be-

Lpublished
& tion,

Terj

sadly to

s*t»^•expressing
>rth is tliTided, to
is uot

Wmtbo <Q'r\tt»
aecutiiiK the

lug paragrapn

01

w*i\

uur

rrs|>onsi-

of the gotIt quotes the

«nri»

"'"NC:"

y«:

"There in in the above a palpably false stateof the ia'ue between the rebels and Re-

ment

publioaos'"

rebels and Republicans !"
The Democrat always labor* to instill into thr
niin<la of its readers that the rebels are only
waging war against the Republican party ;
that they are engaged in a just war to defend
the
rights which were denied them, and that
North or the Republican party, is the aggressWe differ totally, irreconcilably from this
or.
"Between the

We believe that the rebellion is causeand forced upon the government
wicked,
leas,
and
by the slave-holding rebels of the South,
the
that they are wholly responsible for all
miseries the war has brought upon the Nation.

opinion.

monarch who involves his people in
all the
an unjust war, justly incurs the guilt of
the sufferall
for
to
answer
held
is
and
crime,
thereby bruucht upon his own and other
And if

a

ing

nations, how great, how fearful, must be th«*

criminality, resting upon the heads of the coninto
spirators, who have plunged our oountry
all the horrors of civil war, where both parties
common
are lacerating and laying waste a
oountry !
As to the soundness of our

position

From ChnrlcNfon.

day nf Public Humiliation, Fatting
and Prayer.
Hy

tho

Governor:
memorable and revered

Particulars of the Engagement

cusIn obedience to a
of tho
lom, ami with the advice and sanction
water than any of tho others was tent first
Kiecutive Council, I Jo hereby appoint Tnunstho buoys.
to find the channel and
be
Ui
inatant,
of
April,
uat, the thirtieth day
tho Koothe
channel,
a day of u* mf >be Keek Nit 2—The IttvUciblllir *
aa
State
this
up
observed throughout
found
nn easy and unohstructod entrance
kuk
and
D«PmI
prayer.
—Admiral
humiliation,
•f
Mr
I
roM-Clad*!
fatting
public
with full 18 foet of wator in tho shallowest
The day thua designated la neculiarly impresBelieve* la hla Ultimate HaeeeM!
more than hss ever before been found
sive and significant, bccauae the whole Nation
haa been summoned to unite in its obaervance
The buoys were
on Charleston bar.
by solemn Proclamation from the President of
Fortress Monroe, April 12.—Tho Mary without difficulty, tho rebels offering no op*
the United States.
The Keokuk returned to the fleet,
Abstaining front our ordinary pursuits and Sanford arrived at Morehuad Friday, from off
wero
avocations, may we come together in our tem- Charleston, with information of t)i« entire at* and on the morning of tho 7th, orders
ples of worship, with a spirit of penitence for tack, which comincucod at 3 o'clock, and given tho iron clads to enter the harbor. Tho
Le« us supplicate Ood, that luted threo hours.
our many sins.
order was to nroceed in
file, or in line
"He will deliver as from our transgressions,
tho Wcehawkcn as the leading vosahead,
a milo above Fort
half
Tho
Keokuk
and make us not the reoroach of the foolish."
where sho met with obstructions, nt sel, having in front a scow, and then between
Let us beseech II m, "that He will remove His Sumter,
ox*
on
tho scow and herself Ericsson
stroke from us lent we be consumed by the blow which time a terrific firing was kept up
ploder or dovil, as it has been callcd.
of His hanil." Let us implore Him, that we both sides, when sho received a shot that
and nasaed
Ironsides with Admiral Dupont on noaru
may be of "those whose God is the Lord,"
through her, between wind and water,
wan fifth in line.
In thia order tho bar was
that trusting in the Redeemer's name "mercy iroui which sho sunk in eleven hours.

replace
ship

Procooding

that the

Democratic party is responsible for the divi.
ded state ot feeling at the North, we have only
to refer to the course of the present leaders of
that party since the outbreak of the rebellion.
Their political actions, in a word, have been
opposition to every act of the Administration,

having for its object the suppression of the
rebellion, and on no occasion, where an op|H>rtunity has offered itself during the progress of
the war between the government, or as the

replaced

position.

singlo

pawed

Torgodo

shall comi«aa

us

us."

about and righteousness exalt

May we, in craving forgiveness for our persoal transgressions, devoutly pray that God's
merciful kindness shall bo expended to uaaia
Nation ; that the dark cloud of Civil War, still
resting upon up with all its calamities, may bo
removed, and that the light of Peace may
speedily break in upon us with the triumph of
Justice, Liberty and Truth. And in all our
sufferings, U t us trust with unjhaken faith that
God will give us grace and strength to bear
them with patriotic fortitude ; and that in His
all
mercy. He will unite the hearts and hands of
good men in every needful effort for our country's

weal.

As our forefathers in their seasons of momenttrial, never tailed to appeal with Faith snd
Ho|ie to the Throne of Grace, for guidanco and
protection, so let ua in the day of calamity turn

ous

with like confidence

,**9* great Power of

"WSifoinTfiitnnreif£ff|^^Hji|^<?ak,
ia
; without
mighty

but £od
IMW in

vain ; but if He be with ua, those against ua will
bo confounded, aud our nation will come forth
victorious over its enemies, and purified because
of Ita trials.
Given at the Council Chamber, at Auguata, the
firat day of April, in the year of oar Lord
one thouaand eight hundren and
and of the Independence of the United States

aixty.three,

the eighty.seventh.

By

AnxiR Cobirx.

the Govenor:

JosKrit 11. IIall, Secretary of State.
Roator of tho 27th Roglmont.

Tho Nahant was within 200 yards of Fort
Sumter in tho action, and reoeived a shell at
tho juncture of tho turret with tho deck,
which prevented tho turret from revolving,
and rendering her useless fur tho time,
Tho Ironsides received 150 shots, sustain*
ing no damage further than starting a few
bolts. Tho rest of tho fleet is uninjured and
hauled ofT.
As tho Sanford loft, some iron-clads wcro
going to blow up tho Keokuk.
Nktv York, April 12.—Midnight.—Tho
following dis|>utch has been received from a
pentlctnan on board tho steamer Mary Sanford:
MORKHIAD CITY, «. C.. April IV, Tift rurtrew Monroe. Wo
through the fleet
offCbarleston,onThuraday9tl>, at 10 A. Mm
weather clear and pleasant- Tho monitors
were ranged along the bench, offCumming s
allin good order. Wo were boarded
hv one of the pilot., who stated that the IrotP
■ides and seven of the monitorsattackwl Fort
Sumter on Tuesday. 7th, and passed some
distance above the Fort, receiving some -W
.hots. A pointed shot of English manufacture penetrated the Keokuk, and she sunk
in twelvo hours after, near tho beach. I
other iron-clad, passed through the shower
of shot and shell uninjured, or with

PoSt,

trifling

The casualties reported wore vory
Cupt. Rhind of tho Kookuk was sight-

daman.
few

ly injured by a bolt. Tho quarter-master
and
six men on board tho Nantucket we«
The following ii the roster of the 37th regi
killed' Arrangements aro being mado to
our
last:
merit, alluded to in
blow up the Kookuk.
Col., Mark F. Wcntworth, vice Rufua P.
As rogards future movements, reports nro
Tapley,
conflicting. It was positively stated by ono
Lieut. Col., James M. Stone, vice Mark F. of tho pilots who boarded us, that the moniWcntworth, promote"!.
M\jor, Johu I>. Hill,

promoted.
Adjutant, Kdward M.

tors would withdraw over the bar and further

pice

James M. Stone, notion f«»r the

This

was

present would

bo

subsequently corroborated by a re

porter for a N ow York piper.
An officer from tho James Edgar, who proviouslv boarded us, stated that the engagewould b« wnowed .liout onp V. M. »nd
Asst. Surgeons, Freeman Hall and Chas M. lidded tlmt tl.o Admiral
of succ«'us. The channel above the Fort wan
Cross.
No torpedoes are reported to
Russell.
obstructed.
Otis
F.
Chaplain,
Quartermaster Serjjeant, Horace Burbank have l>ocn exploded.
We left tho fleet ntnoon, and when a,>out
nice John Hall promoted to Urigadc Q. M.
miles North heard heavy firing.
twnnty-five
Comissary Sergt., Cyrus Marr, vice Win. H. I ho weather was
exceedingly ploasant and
Tapley.
the sea smooth.
..
...j
Drum Major, Charles York.
[ The above was a private messago addressed
M.
Isaac
Leader of baud,
Emery.
to Col. Sauford, military censor.]
Postmaster, Chase Andrews, Co. F.
Washington, Apr. 12th.
Hand.

Quartermaster, Lewis O'llrion.
Surgeon, Jauiea E. L. Kitiiltall.

"JjjJ

Ward;

passed

in

safety,

without detention.

Orders

given to the commanders of the various
vessels to keep straight up tho harbor until
were

thoy came within 1,000 yards of tho Forts,
and then attack, directing thoir efiorts prin-

In this order
thu fleet moved steadily and gallantly up toward Forts Sumter and Moultrio, the rebels
withholding tho fire until they got well up
into tho harbor. Tho Ironsides stopped off
Fort Moultrie and lot go her anchor, it being
dungerous to tako her further up, on account
of her drawing over fifteen foet of water.
At this moment thero seemed to be temporary misunderstanding, and all tho iron clads
oxcept tho Woehawken and Keokuk, gathered about tho Ironsides, apparently supposing
sho had grounded and needed assistance.—
They were, howevor, soon signalled to go
into action. The Keokuk had kept inward
until she led tho line, and had advanced to
within 400 yards of Fort Sumtor, against
whoso granite walls sho hurled her heavy
shot with all the rapidity tSat energy of her
bravo crow could furnish. Tho rebels, as was
oxpectod, immediately concentrated their fire
on tho Keokuk, which assumed to lead in tho
attack from Sumter, Moultrie, batteries Beau «
regard, on Cumming's Point, and from tho
fort erected on the middle ground.
The fire of 400 or 500 guns was conccn
trated in a terrble hail upon tho devoted
vessel; such a firo had nover, perhaps, in tho
history of the world been equalled.
It was met by tho officers of tho Kookuk
with heroic fortitude; whilst balls were
striking her at tho rate of ono every second
her guns wore workod with vigor and precau
tion, and their weight and forco were already
making thoir mark upon tho walls of Sumter.
It soon however becarao apparent sho hud
nono of tho impregnability of Ericsson's Monitor ; that in fact, as an iron-clad, sho was
a failuro.

cipally against

Fort Sumter.

m;w

1 uhr

/\|iru

ii>.

The'limes publish™ nn extra containing a
dctniled Account of tho fight at Charleston. The
correspondent says the trial was decisive. The
onleal ot two boon served to prove that the
defensive powers of tbe irou fleet wero sufficient
to withstand the terrible force of tho offensive
works it had to assail, while tho limitations of
the offensive powers of the iron-clads took away
all advantage. The result of the reconnoissance
proves the utter insufficiency of tho iron-clud
fleet to take Charleston alone.
The Nahant received thirty wounds, several
being bud fracture* of deck and sides below and
above the water line. The most heavy blow
was by a heavy rifled shot which struck the pilot
house and dislodged several bolts, wounding all
the inmates.
The I'mmIs received twenty-five or thirty
wounds Tho most extraordinary shots from a
10-inch rifled projectile, which struck the top
of the turret, propping out a huge portion of
the iron, breaking all of the eleven plates of an
inch thickness each, on the pilot house on the
top of the turret, in which it made n crater
three incites deep and raised the pilot bouse
three iuches. Another shot hit the turret, forcing tbe place struck upward, and disabling the
carriage of the 11-inch £un by the shock while
a portion of the interior mm casing fell, lodging
in the groove of the turret, stopping its revolution.
Tho Nantucket had her turret so jarred that
the cover of one of her posts eould not bo oneued, and consequently her 13-inoh gun could not
bo used. The other Monitors received more or
less shots, but were not disabled.

A—Captain, George
Tho Steamer Flambeau arrived hero this
Lieut.. Samuel H. Libby; Second Lieut. Frank afternoon, with Lieut. Commander Kind as
L. Harmon.
Itearer of dispatches Iroui Admiral Dupont
Democrat states it, "the issue bet ween the rebels
Co. It— Captain, Isaao P. Fall; First Lieut. to the Government.
..j.—
and the Republicans," have they (ailed to give Moses S. Hurd; Seeoiu^Lijyit.
The report* from tho several commanders
J^stphF. Chase.
tho
to
aid and comfort to the rebels.
received
not
h„d
been
up
Co. C—Captain, Joseph F. Warren, rice John
tho Flainbsau, (Wednesday
D. Hill, promoted to Major; First Lieut. John departure of
Toby Candor, the well informed Augusta H. Came, died, Joseph F. Warren, promoted
From other than official sources it is ascercorrespondent of tho Huston Journal, in a re- from Seeond^ieut., William Millikcn, Jr., prothat tho vessels composing tho
tained
cent letter to that pa|*r says :
moted from Second Lieut; Seccond Lieut. advanced
th
up to Charleston on tho 7th, in
"It la manifest that the Democracy are deter- Joarph F. Warren, promoted to First Lieut., following order : Wochawkon, Cant. John
mined to use no half-way measures to carry
William Milliken, Jr promoted from Sergt., Ilodsers. Fassaic, Capt. Drayton, Montank,
theState next fall. Takinir timeby the forelock,
Samuel
Dunncll, Jr., promoted from Sergt.
Capt. Worden, Pctapseo, Capt. Amnion,
they have already commenced to organise clubs
Co. I>— Captain, David It. Fullerton; First Ironsides, the flagship, Commander lurmr.
in every town, and to rally the people together I
with \dmiral Dupont and staff on board.
at publio gathering. The copperheads of the
Ijeut., Thomas Sherman, Jr., resigned, Fred(tarty are usiug every means to poi*on public eric S. Bryant, promoted from Second Lieut ; Next followed .1." Crt.UU. ,C.pt.
sentiment with their seditious talk, and to
Kmleers, Nantucket. Capt. Fairfax. Nahant.
Second Lieut. Frederic S. Itryant, promoted to
arouse a feeling of implac »Me hostility to the NaDownos, and Keokuk, Capt. Khind. In
Capt.
tional Administration. Disasters to our arms First Lieut., Frederic Hayes, promoted from this order
they proceeded up tho main chanare predictel, and we are told that the war on
THE B ATT MS AT FRANKLIN.
Sergt.
nel arriving within 1700 yards of the main
our part is a perfect failure, and must he
Co. £—Captain, John M. Getchell,; First forts. The Ironsides becamo unmanageable,
brougct to a close. At a meeting in Guilford
last week, a person who was present says :"
Lieut., William H. Miller, resigned, Joseph K. owine to tho tide and narrowness of tho chanTotal flout of Vnn Dora.
"No condemnation of Jeff. Davis or his soChadbourne, promoted trom Second Lieut.; nel. and »ho was thereforo obliged to drop
their
of
or
any
0wincalled Southern Confederacy,
ashore.
S«coad Lieut., Joseph K. Chadbourno, promot- anchor to prevent drifting
Wasiiixotox, Apnl 12.
acts, was uttered, but tbe whole feeling was one
to these circumstances sho signalled her con
Commisand
the
to
Hie following hns been received at the Headof
First
South,
ed
Hall,
institutions
Lieut.,John
Brigade
of praise of the
ho
remainI
her
motions.
Hort to disregard
of oontsmpt for Northern ideas, aud denunci- sary.
quarters of tin- Army:
der of the squadron continued on its
It
MirKrKKMHono', April 11, 1863.
ation of Northern statesmen and policy."
First
course,
Jeremiah
Hummer;
F—
Co.
Captain,
To MaJ. Gtn. HnlCtck, Gtntral-in- Chief.
nnd soon came within easy range of tho rebel
is understood that the Itomocratie State ComW.
Lieut. Amos W. Page; Second Lieut. John
The following dispatch was received from |
mittee which meets in Bangor on the 13th inst.,
firo from all points. Tho o^truct.on.ofUio
General
Granger, dated on the 10th instant:
will issue au address to the peotde. Is also re- Perk inn.
Iinter
to
Moultrie
Sumter
Fort
from
channel
"Van born mode hid promised attack to-day
In
ported that they will issue a call for their State
First
our
ol
A.
Co. 0—Captain, Edmund
Dixon;
ships.
ferred with tho progress
at one o'clock, directly in front and on the
Convention, to he held in Portland in the earlyI), l'arkcr, Sccoud Lieut. Den- consequence of this, and tho position of tho town. The infantry regiments ou guard in the
part of June. Wm. l\ llaines of Biddeford is Lieut. Joseph
as above stated, the plan of operatown, with the cavalry pickets, held him at hay
most prominently naiued as their candidate for
nis M. Shapleigh.
Tho
until their amunition was exhausted.
tion. or battle was deranged, andthe si*c«
Governor, though not a few are decidedly in
Co. II—Captain, Henry F. Snow, resigned,
their
favor of putting Biou Bradbury on the course
for maneuvering being onlv from o00 to 1000 dense smoke and the Atmosphere tavorod
from
First
O. Smart, promoted
Lieut.;
enabling them to approach very
again. Meanwhile the Union men of the State Almond
yards, tho voseels were obliged to prepare to operations,
near without our being able to observe them.—
First Lieut,, Almond O. Siuart, promoted to lit oncc
will not allow the enemy to sow tares."
engage the forts and adjacont batter- Our sieeo guus and our light batteries o]>enod
from 2nd
The Democratic State Committee, held an ad- Captain, IUlpli K. Hussey, promoted
upon them with murderous effect, literally
It.
Second
Lieut.,
Hussey,
proLieut.;
Ralph
last
signal had been made for action at half strewing the ground with men and horses. I
Wednesday,
journed session, at Bangor,
tho
IronEdmund
tho
in
afternoon,
to
First
Jr.,
o'clock
had halted Stanley four miles out on the MurLieut.,
Bragdon,
by
past 3
where no doubt the question of devising moted
but the rebels had previously opensd freesboro' road. He at once crossed his furoe
from
Sergt
Democratic
the
resuscitate
promoted
to
means
ways and
lhe contest is over at Height'* Mills, vigorously attacking
Co. I—Captain, Seth E. Bryant; First Lieut. tire on tho loading vessels,
Forrest's division, moving uown on tho Lewisparty in this state, was fully considered. In
as in tho highest degree exoiting,
B.
Osgood, pro- represented
burg turnpike, caturing six pieces of artillery
all probability the "unconstitutional acts" of Noah Gould, rrsigned, Henry
a fearful sceno of firo belching
presenting
and some !i00 prisoners, hut owing to the unmoted troui ".'nd Lieut; Second Lieut, Henry
the government, in putting down the rebellion
all points, on land und water a contiiv favorable nature of the country, he was unable
to
First
Lieut., Hcnry
B. Osgood, promoted
In the course ol 30 or to hold them, being attacked by greatly superinous roar of cannon.
were loudly denounced, while not a word was
from Sergt.
40 minutes the Keokuk was in a sinking con- or numbers, outflanked and nearly surrounded.
said against the traitors in arms. The good of Littleficld, promoted
and prisoners is
Co. K—Captain, William II. Johnson, re- dition and was obliged to withdraw from tho Our loss in killed, wounded
the country was a question of minor imporlens than 100, while tho enemy's cannot be less
the
below
from
an
seek
A.
Franklin
Hutchins,
and
tiro
anchorage
pinge than three times that number. They were repromoted
tance,—the material question being, how to go signed,
First Lieut., Franklin A. Hutch- of the enemy's guns. A fow minutes altor- pulsed on all sides and driven until darkness
into the ooming campaign aud win, and at the First Lieut.;
a
wards all tho vessels withdiow, from signal prevented the pursuit. Capt. Mclntire, of the
ins, promoted to Captain, Henry J. Goodwin,
•amt time, afford as much aid and comfort to
of tho flagship, it being deemed impractica- 4th regulars, took the battery and prisoners,
John
Second
from
Lieut,
Sergt.;
promoted
the rebels as possible.
ble to continue any further hostilities, the bringing off 30 of the latter.
0. Granokr, Maj. Gen."
McJellison, resigned, Horace L. I'iper, pro- Keokuk was within 500 or 000
The Juarnal's sorrespondent mentions Wm.
((Signed)
yards of Sum8. Rosec&ans, Major General.
W.
moted
from
Sergt
as
of
this
rom
most
riddled
P. Haines,
;
eity,
prominently
ter. and was completely
Cincinnati, April 12.
all batteries within rango, at least 90 times
named as the uext candidate of the Democracy
A special diapatch to the Commercial from
We understand that Rufus in thirty minutes. Tho shot was fwmriflod Murfrecsboro'sajs: "Van Dorn ottacked Granof this State for Governor. There is a pronri
Li.k
of the heaviest calibre. Capt.Ehind,
battle lasted nearly
sty in this. Biddeford is the only copperhead Small and Son, life insurance agents, of cannon
ger with 13,000 men. The
was repulsed with a loss of
her commander, received a ~ntuB'on
The
all
enemy
Mr.
and
besides
if
we
day.
the
Haines,
the
in
of
Stats,
obtained
this city, have recently
agency
city
from a flying fragment of tho vessel 300. Our loss was about 100. Gen. Stanley's
mistake not, was an anient supporter of both the New York Life Insurance Company, and leg
Twelve of cavalry, led by him in person, charged an J
which onlv slightly lamed him
and tiOO prisoners, but being
Dana and Bradbury. He waa complimented al»o, the agency of the Mutual Life Insurance the men wero
together with acting captured a battery
to relinquish the
were
with the vote of the Democratic members of Company of New York. These companies rep- ensign Mackintosh, who had charge of one unsupported, but compelled
twenty of the prisoners.—
battery and all
States
United
for
to
are
Senator,
resent
a
The
combined
ot
over
last
tho
of
the
£12,000,000
Legislature,
supposed
capital
injuries
guns.
The cucmy was pursued until dark."
tke feeling of his party in this city and county, —and both of them issue non-forfeiture pol- bo fatal.
to
u
Next morning finding
impossioio
is unquestionably in his favor, aud we are of icies, a feature which distinguishes these comlUtind call oil a tug,
From Newborn.
the opinion that Biddeford will gain the noto- panies, and saves the assured all risk of loosing nave tho vessel, Capt.
A few
which took all his tucn on board.
of
Maine,
what
he
has
the
Democratic
should
party
he
of
from
paid
cause
in,
fiving
auy
riety
Perminutes thereafter tho Kookuk sunk.
cease to pay his annual premiums.
its next candidate for Governor. And we hope
Nsw Vomc, April 13th.
their prisons belonging to the ship last all
All information in regard to the above comThe steamer Dudley Buck, from Newhern
that oar prophecy in favor of Mr. Haines, will
vate eflects.
Oth. brines the report that it was ex|>eoted Qen.
not prove to Edacious as the predictions of his
panies cau be obtained by calling at the office
On Wednesday tho squadron remained at Foster would have to surrender from want of
political friends In this city, for ths past few of the above named successful life insurance anchor in tho main ship channel. It is said
The transport Northerner left
agenta. This new feature must afford them that tho number of loon in our (loot was onlv
iewbern on the 7th, with 800 men to his assis
tance by way of Tar river, but meeting a numWe ask the careful attention of our readers
the means U> supply the wants of those deal- 1100, with 30 guns, while the enetnv hatf.
l>cet
in
of tobel batteries she was forced to return.
the
ber
300
least
at
is
to
insurance
it
life
referred
guns,
the
are
to
rous of obuinng
policies, in
suppooud,
desperate efforts which
No one was hurt.
the
world.
la tha above extract, aa being taken by the ena manner more satisfactory than has hitherto
Qen. Foster's force at Washington consists
The injuries to tho vessels, excluding tho
emies of the government, to carry this 8Ute been e«u«y«J »«* lbii vicinity, and add largely to
of 1200 men.
a
charsuch
bo
of
to
Kookuk, are represented
On the 3th inst., a force of 8000 men left
in the coming election. They will undoubtedly
tbeir business.
acter u will require but a short time for reNewhern by way Neuse river, under Gen. Foe.
make load profceeioas of devotion to the Conpairs. The casualties among our men wero ter, but meeting a superior force of rebel! they
the
stitution. But let each loyal heart say. "ftmso
ono killed and
they returned to Newbern, on which place
16to Axmtkxsart.—The Laconia Lodge remarkably few, including
are marching.
rebels
dona
woundod
tt
on
tho
three
a
Nahant.
free
trans
ftrtutt»,"
J)a*ao*
very
I. O. ol 0. F., of this city, celebrated their
Qen. Foster has since been relieved by gun*
Tho advantage of our Hoot being in pos
latioo of whioh will read, "beware of the copboats.
Hall
Inst
Wedneathoir
at
semion of the main ship channel, narrows
lrtth anniversary
perheads especially when profeaaing to be the
of tho Lodge and in* the circuit of the blockade two-third* of the
champions of constitutional righta." They day evening. Member*
Dr. Deirborn, of East Salisbury, Mass.
former distance. None of the batteries fired
vitt-d friends, in nil sotuo seventy ladies and
mean treachery to the National cause, and aid
writes as follows:
our vessels until the latter reached tho
and assistance to their common kind, the rat- gentlemen, participated in tbo festivities of upon
Ea0t8ail»uby, Aug. 4th, 1862
vicinity of the wain forts.
Wm. Grace—bear 8irHaving been recent,
tle-snakes of the rebel confederacy.
the occasion. Tho member* of tho Lodge
Baltimore, Apr. 12.
burn
a
ly called upon to administer for theslight
Let every friend of the Oov-rnment and lover treated their frienda ton bountiful
foot of a
arrived
bruise
at
a
Flambeau
Old
and
upon
arm
supper,and
the
The
gunboat
upon
the fall of a stone
«f his eoantry see to it, that the enemy be not
eveiy arrangement was made to tnako tho Point Saturday afternoon, bringing tho offi- small boy, oooasioned by
I
on hand some of your salve,
allowed "to sow taree."
it,
From
the
upon
having
parcers of the iron clad Keokuk.
evening's entertainment pleasant to all.
a few applications efto
both
it
eases,
applied
of tho engagement wo gather the fected a
HavThis I/*)g« w in a very !louri»bing condi- ticipant*
cure, to my entire mtl«fiction.
QTTho unusual oall upon our advertising
following
this opportunity to test the virtues of your
particulars:
ing
tion, and ita ui uib. ru »ro very active in cur*
Aolumos the present wook prevents ns from
The floet, after leaving Hilton Ilead, ren*
salve, I do cheerfully recommend it to the pubryiug out the noble principle of their Order. dexvouood in tho mouth of tho £disto. Sov- lic as a good, mIo and efficacious application,1
our usual varietj.
Co.

A.

First

^
JH«J»t

Gjorjj.

Ironsides,

,C<Tne
lides.
Liu

■J^k

wouJded.
—

(trovitions.

giving

i

tribute to tho mcmorj ot the
man whoso name stands at tho

called to pay

a

distinguished

head of tbis articlo.
We can hardly roaliio that ho is forever

days
only
gone from among us, for
since, we saw him in tho Court IIouso, at
Paris, apparently well and in good spirits.
Mr. Goodonow was no ordinary man. ilo
it it

possessed
which

He

nativo talents of
added

was

was ono

of

a

a

few

high order,

a

to

good practical education.
family that Imvo been disa

Ilo
tinguished
was a brother to Judge Goodonow, of Alfred,
Hon. Robert Goodonow, of Farmington, and
William Goodonow, Em|. , of Portland, gentlemen not only well known in Maine, but in
Now England.
for thoir learning and talents.

subject

Tho

of this notico

was

Hcnniker, N, II., but removed

born in

Urownfield,

at tho ago of twelvo years.

County,

in this

to

prompted

His adventurous spirit

him,

ho

as

grew oldor, to a sea-faring lifo; and ho madn
sovoml voyages, some of them to Europwin
volports. Whilo at homo, after a voyago,
unteers were callod for, in tho war of 1812.

of those who rallied at once ; and
Ho
was choscn Captain of his company.
served till tho closo of tho war, with such
Ho

was ono

ability and

success as

to win

cstoem aud confidenco from his

expressions of
superior offi-

airs.

the

leaving

After

Array,

lie

Legislature, one or two
then appointed Clerk of tho

to the
was

yeara. IIo
Courts for

which office he held for tho

County,

Oxford

elected to

was

of sixteen years,—filling the placo
tho acceptance of all. IIo was elcctod a

long
to

terra

member of tho IIouso of Representatives, from

ascendancy—by

whero ho served two yoars with distinguished
ability. It was in this Congress that ho stood
tho right of
up boldly with tho champions of
Petition, and by his voico and his votes stood
in tho front ranks of tho advancing columns
that finally overpowered its onomies. IIo wns

suWquently County
County.
In nil

public positions assigned Mr. Goodo-

fellow citizens, ho dishis oflical duties honostly and faith-

his

by

now

charged
fully.

Treasurer for Oxford

confiding

ago, although somewhat advanced in life, ho was admitted to tho
Bar, and from that tirao up to his death,
in the Courts in Maine. As a pub-

Nearly twenty years

practiced
lic speaker

a very respectable rank—
early trained for tho forum,
would undoubtedly have become distinguish-

ho took

and had ho been
ed

forensic debater.

as a

Mr. Goodenow

gonial

possessed

a warm

heart,

a

nnturo—was strong and ardent in his

attachments, kind and generous in his social
relations,—and in all his associations with
his fellow men,
lie

was

man,

also

n

the very soul of honor,
benevolent

public spirited,

heart and soul into every pubenterprise within tho sphcroof

entering

lic and social

was

always took a
in public affairs; his mind, from
interest
great
extensivo reading and observations, had becouio a rich storehouse of useful knowledgo.
In his family ho was tho "light of his dwellhis influcnco.

Mr. Goodenow

ing," and the ccntro from which radiated tho
peaceful influences of nchocrful,happy homo.

Hut into that sacred retreat, so recently made
desolate by tho ungcl of death, wo will not

further intrude.
As
and

neighbor, ho was kind and obliging,
public citizcn Iwloved and respectBut ho has passed away from tho uctivo,
a

as a

ed.

bustling

scenes

from which

no

of earth, to

"that bourne

traveller returns." Peace

to

his ashes.
Sf.iuoi'9 Accident in NiwriELD.-Mr. Simon
owner of a mill in tlmt placo, on
riiumlaj, went below to clear tho guto of
ico. A cako of ico, weighing a* estimated
l.r)l)0 pounds, shot over the bulkhead striking
Mr. btone in tho breastnnd submerging him
for a fow moments beneath tho wuter. By
cutting tho ico, and holding tho unfortunnto
man's head ulvivo water, ho wu* at last resAfter much rubcued apparent!/ lifcb-sn.
bing and severe exertion Mr. S. wax partially
restored «) that ho could sjn'ak in a whisper.
His recovery is very doubtful, as it is supthat ho is injured internally. Mr. Stono
is a very worthy citizen, aged about 10 years,
lie has a family of livo children—two sons
in the array, having lost one in tho war.—

Stone, tho

posed

\rgus

VtMOil 8.\MDUCI.—We have been shown speciof sacramental or pure juice Wine, prepared by Mr. ALraKii Sfkkk, of Passaic, fy J.,
out of tho Portuguese Sarabuco a valuable grape
which he cultivate* in this country. In taste it
usimilates to port without it* heating qualities,
being absolutely free from spirit* further than
It* own fermentation afford*, Preference is
given to it over all other wine* in New Vork
mens

and other

hospitals, as a tonic, gentle stimulant,

diuretic and sudorific. Mr. SrKKR has been
nine years experimenting in the production of
thia wine, and the newest wine he sells i* four
years old.
Dr. Chilton, of New York, Dr Hayes,of Boston, Dr. II. T. Cumrnings, of Portland, the most
eminent chemist* of this country, all certify
to its purity and medicinal propertied, and
uther eminent physicians attest it* value as a
tome. It is difficult or impossible to get a glass
jf pure port wine for invalids, and this it a
palatable pure article, possessing many of tho
lualitic* of (dd port, being, in fkot, considered
iuj»erior.—A*. Y. Tribune.
Our druggist* have procured some that is four
year* old direct from the vineyard, and will
furnish information and testimonials as to the
rirtue* of the Bambuci.
Prune Laws.—Wo
sxtra

thin week,

the Public Law*

containing
Legislature.

tho last

ferae,

an

passed bjr

BTTho dwelling house of J. D. Bray, of
South Sebec, was consuiucd hjr fire on tho
20th, toother with all its contents. Mr.
B., we uoderstanJ, lost all Iiis furniture,
•rearing apparel, Jfco., leaving tho fauiiljr en^

tirely destitute.—Dover

Observer.

for

Uilrly

year*, have aUray t

CriUndoio'i Hair Dye aid Prrsrrntive

udvcrtiscmcnt in todnjr's paper.

Ma<le and a|>|>ltc«l wlthla • *jnan> of the uai
'pot Nothlag bat tH«lr unequalled j>crfrctlon
hat Klvm tlina their wrM+-Ue
rep*lath*, and
made them lake the place o| all other
yrrparatlon». The Dye |>n«luc<ft any thade drilrot la Un

Maims Catalbt.—We learn rtnf the Maim
Cavalry regiment w stationed at Uelle IMaii
landing, tome 40 or 50 miles below Acquit
Creek. The Brigade to which the regiment ii lalnutea.
attached, U doing picket duty at and in th< * Manufactured by X CIUCT&DolU), No. ft Aeior
New York. Hold ever/ where, and
applied
vicinity of Stafford Court House. We an lluuae,
all Hair Dreteera
also informed that the officers of Co. I, frorr by
I'rlee il,$l,.Vjaml $.1 |>er bex. according ta tlie.
this county, are deservedly popular In the reg
1

iment

Nkwspapke Change.—lion. Joseph B. Hall
Secretary of State, has purchased an interesl
in the pally Evening Courier, Portland, and
will hereafter be connected wittr its editorial
and business management. The p*)>er is to be
improved in size and np|>carance in a few days.
The Courier, under the management of its
present editors, caunot fail to supply Portland
with an evening piper worthy the most liberal
support. Mr. Hall, it will be remembered was
one the origiual editors of the Press.

Crfnladoro'i Hirir PrrimitfTf,

Hi. 5.

It Invaluable with File Dye, at II Impart* the utmo«t toflneM, the iu<h4 beautlfol gloea. and (treat
vitality to Uie ITalr. Price SU oentt. $1. and $i per
17—tw
bottle, aeconlhic to tlze.

Ilotr to Mnke $5,00

{3f*

Wilt!*

ALL OTIIKK

F.rroHTS

Dnyf

n

UATK rAfUD.

I-* Drnadwajr. New Vork, liavo
IIoimI k.
juit |>uhllntird IOO VA1XAIU.K HKCIIKTS. P»e-

w»»ln>: them, any one. male ur female, can eaalltr
make f« a day w'lthout capital. in any elty or village. Kvery one should puMett theee Heerelt, Air
tliey are worth **MW *o »ny »lu*l« »r married parton
Boom of the* Hecret* ham Mi wld for f JO
SSTThe ico vanished from our river very each. One alone eotl ut
for the right t» pub.
Ildi
it.
When you once uwn them yon will never
this
entirely
di'sap|>eared
season,
having
easily
part with them for money. Heveral pereont are
below the falls, last Friday morning. As soon now making il jn per month by thete tccreU alone.
We tond one llook of Heoret* for iO cU.. two conlea
as the river was clear a vessel entire up to the
40cU.,UirtHi ui» cU, four #4 bU.,Rv« ;«V-cU». eight
wharf.
9—ly
$1. Mend Government money.
OTIt in becoming more and morecvuioni
IMPORTANT TO PKMALE*.

await*
every (lav, tliat n terrible retribution
tho manufacture™ of tlio unhealthy comdenominated Saloratun, Baking Pow-

poandrt

Dr. ChccNcuinn'n Fill*.

combination of Ingredient* In these pllli are
rrxulf nf a l<>ns and eitenal /o practice. They
Saleratua has been introduced, w&aro happy urn iull«l In their operation, ami cctUIn 1* eorroet.
to atato bo baa and ia ntill working great rev- Ing nil megulartt le», PalnfUl' Men.truatlon*. re
all obstructions, whether from cold or olli
olutions for good. Wo would Bay to all our moving
erwlse, headache, jmiIii in the side, palpitation o
will
and
ono
readers to try
Bay the heart, white*, all nervous affection*, hysteric*,
they
paper,
with ua, tho half haa not been toM. Our fatigue, jKiln In the l>aok ami llmt>», Af., disturbed

dera, Ac.

Since llerriek Allen

everybody

bettor-half nays, tell

a

Gold Medal

to

use

ft.

The

the

deep, wliiuh arUe from Interruption of

nature.

Dr. CkrrariHnM,a Pllla wan the oominenoomentof a new cr»in the treaWuent of tlioee Irregularities and obstruction* wMuii harre onnaigaad *o
many to a rHKHATl'IlK tlRAVK, No female can
enjny gi«d healtli unle** *he la regular, and when
ever an obstruction take* place the general health

Eaatinan of Saco, lion.
of
Starka, und Kphraim
Willlamaon
Henry
Flint, Esq., of Dover, bavo been appointed
Commiaaioncra to locuto in tho Normal
begin* to decline.
School*—as wo see it atatcd.

QTlIon. Philip

Dr. Cherwain'i Pllla are the most effectual
IlruRvixo up.—Tho Ixwiaton Journal wyt remedy over known for all oomplalnt* peculiar to
inJut
the llutcfl, Amlroacoggin, and, we heliovo, t'tmnln. To all elaaaeathey are Inraluable,
in if, with etrtaimiy, pniirtieai r+jutarity. They are
other milla are running extra houra for the

Paris, wc bcliovo two years,—and was onoof
leading men in tho IIouso. In 1843 ho
atock of cotton
purpoao of working up thoro
was elected to Congress, in a District where
on bund, in tho expectation that cotton will
tho
in
his political opponents were largely
aoinowlut in price. Tho Bates mill
about ono thousaud majority; go down

the

visiting Now York

The Millions

thcM times of

___

pine*;

IN GILL k CO.

■•3D

a

Carpets.—A great trado is carried on
high price*, !»j the New Eng
land Carpet Company, of Boston. Sco theii

meet

tho* who may
oral days wcro occupied in gathering the Tea- and worthy the trial of
CVRU8 DEARBORN,
with similar cams.
sels, and making the final arrangements, M. D.
iwuing orders, and otherwira arranging for
the great oomhat. All being completed, tho
From tho Oxfbrd Democrat.
fleet left its detachments and assembled off
Hon. Rufus K. Goodonow.
Lato
Tho
Charleston Sunday 5th. Tho iron-clad'fleet
croascd the bar and entered Charleston harbor on Monday ; tho Keokuk drawing less
It is with feelings of sadness that wo nro

until 0 o'clock in tho

runs

of

fyllrumBwick
ono

dollar

on

color

evening.

impoao a tax
regard to
aauaugo eating

haa voted to
all

doga

without

known t« Uionaand*, who hare need them at dlflbrperiod#, throughout the country, having the
saiielhu of «1*110 of the most rmtumf PlyikUmt tm
ent

Jmtriem.

llspUrttitirrmont, * Imffnf tehen f%tf ikautd

wltli each box—the Priet
containing from &0 to 60 pllla.
utfJ.

oni

net

ll

duller ptr hot,

I'llla i*nt fty mail promptly by remitting to tho
Proprietor. NoM by Druggist* generally.
R. D. 1IUTC1I1.NG8, Proprietor,

Whereat n
or »ixe.
9i) Cellar street, Now Terk.
reader of the Telegraph wanta to know i(
A. Hnwyer, Iilddeftml 1 8. 8. Mitchell. Hfcea 1 II,
a
have
will
tho
town
of
the action
tendency II. Hay A Ct». Portland, Agent*.
iyr?.">l*
to reduce tho prico of hia favorite dish.—
Tho editor of tho Telegraph givca him no
nnawcr.

Doea

Tenney keep

a

dog

ub

well

Cotiglinr Coldrt and Lung

Diseases.

Cough*. Colli*, llronchitii, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, Diseases of the Throat, Cheit and
Moncmknt to Hon. R. P Duxur.—Mr. Lungs,however longstanding and fevere In char*
Simmona, tho aculptor, haa boon in town actcr, are quiakly cured by that long tried, cfllthe preaent week, to obtain portrait*, pho- clent ami fiilthftil remedy—
WI STAR'S HAWAII OF W7Li> CHEIlltY.
tographs, ifcc., of tho lato Governor, to aid The
universal opinion Ailly accord* with that
him in executing tho hunt, which ia to aurmount the monument to ho erected in our lately expressed by tho "Naratoglan," which *ay*t
achieved many remarkable
village graveyard, by the Masonic Fraternity, '•Wlstar's llaluim lui*
in memory of the Governor. The huat will cure* of Pulmonary disorder*—It* success being *0
bo conaiilenthly larger than life, of tho beat great that taken In time It I* deemed a specific."—
marble, and Mr. Simmona will receive every The thousand* of Certificate* in tho hand* ol the
aid in carrying on tho work. The proprietor* from tho*e who from longsufferlngdl*liavo been -redeemed, regenerated, dl.cn?gislature haa appropriated the atim of $100 ea*e
ami now by tM* remedy enjoy Immunity
to fill one of tho punela of the atructuro.— thralled,"
from pain and suffering, are still bettor avidenoee
Drunsicuk
aa a

horae?

Caaible

Telegraph.

Ey-Cupt. John K. Ilryant,1ato of Co. C.Htb

Muino, has I wen transferred to tho .'><1 South
Carolina regiment, now in process or forma-

tion. There in no difficulty in enforcing tho
draft among tho negroes at Port Iloyal; they
coruo in readily.—Press.

Lettkti ntou tiie 9tii Maim:.—In a letter
from Mr. Struut, Chaplain of tho lltli, ho
was
says the regiment then at Ililion Head,
in excellent health—hut few men being in
tho hospital. Dr. Palmer of Orono.lmd arrived, and with Dr. Hill, had obtained tho
entire confidenco of tho regiment. It wax
not cxpccted that tho regiment would lw con
nectcd with tho expedition to Charleston or
otlior point*, an it would Iw necessary to Icaro
Home troojM to garrison tho deleneeii near
Port Iloyal. Tho Chaplain says ho will ho
in regard
happy to answer letters ol
to men or matters in the regiment, and ur>
to writn to
ges the soldier's friends at homo
thorn ofton and warmly.—Banffitr Courier.

inrjuiry

jyThounanimons decision of tho Supremo
Court of tho United State*, that tho |*nhlio
■locks utid Bonds ol tho Federal Government
cannot !>o taxed hy tho States, or hy any
county, city or other cor|K>ration or muniis so
cipality acting umtar Stata authority,
comprehensive and conclusivo, as to settle tho
question beyond all future litigation.

pccial ftoticcs.

of the fact.

Nllll M«rr Trot i in on 7.
Amiiovkk. N. II., (let. I*>. IA.19.
Messrs. 8. W. Fowl* Jk Co.. Ho*toii: IJentleinen—
I have an earnest dc*lro that all |i«r*on* sufr ring
from pulmonary comjtliilrit.« should know the wonderful virtue* of l)r. H'ftor'i Haltam of ffiht Cktr.
ry, nml nmk« Uiu following aUUuient with tlio
hope that some skeptical person luay be induced
t<» dvo It it trial.
Six year* since I wu attatked with a violent
cough, ami retorted to phvslclans, Jtnt at home
ami next ahrotrj, of acknowledged skill ami r*pu«
Utioii. uml made u*a of many |»aleul medicine*,
hut the result of all till* only lonacued the pur»«
■tring*, without thr //.>« r. <1 brn^fit.
The diaease augmenting to such ft degree aato
defy the aklll of the physician* ami the hope* of
friend*. I ww Induced a* a /<uf raaort to make*
trial of your ptftulor llalaam, without any eonttdenco In it* merit*. ai that had been destroyed hy
nutiil>erlc** trial* of advertised nostrum*. Hut the
effect wa* mnjirn!f Mir friend* were again hopeI n T and 1 war astonished at the rapM rkmfe. The
racking cough, the severe pain in my *ide, and del.
unlng nlght-fwcAt*. which had reduced me almost
to u skeleton, abated, ami I wa* aooti in ft l.nr way
of recovery, and hy a continued uao of the remedy
wa* restored to good health.
UKO. W. CIIASK.
Your*, very truly,
Prepared hy 8KTI1 W. KOWLK A CO., towton,
16—Jm
and fur aalo hy drug^Ut* every where.

DR. K0R.SK. OF I'OKTU.m

Well known for hi* successful treatment of Conmm/ilioH, Cotnrrk, Jttkmt, llroufkiht. and all dl*t
ease* of tho Tkrunt •■«.< /.uny< >• > Medical lohalaHon, with a view to the accommodation of hi* nu>
inerou* |Hktienl* ami oilier* de*in>u* to contslt hi in
in Kac<>, lllddeford. ami the surrounding towna, will
lie at tho lllddeford Mouse, lliddeford, the fhtt »»da/ in each month hen after until further notice.
If (tormy on Friday. Dr. M. will lie at Bktdeford
the noxtday, Saturday, If pleasant.
Ho also tivat* all female complaints. Pr *Jfoiling
ha* • *overo( tk* ll'omh," and "Isueorrkiro" he
t•
11
1
eljju remedy.

rsrsw

in another colamn

ft woman

picking

ftinibuoi (Jrupc*, fur Specr'n Wine. It ia sn
JJIl
article UMil in ho«pitaU, aad by tho
ndminthlf*
8TVLK.
NKW
PILLS.
URANIHtKTIPrt
first families ill Paris, l<ondon nmi New York,
WUNDJUETITB PILU, nkw stvlk.
WIANDRKTII'H IMLLS, NKW 8TYLK in preference to old Port Wine. It is worth •
Are Infallllilo for c<i.«tlvono**, ipamiii. low of appe- trial, its it civrfl ureal satisfaction.
iyr7
tite, headache, glddlnoss, »en*o of iilontln;: after
metis,dlulne**, drownincM, and cramping pains,
A ,\l) IlKTII'N I*ILLM—Nrvr Slylr,

and all disorders ol the stomach anu bowels.
ONK Of MANY CA8K8.
|y Original Letter at W\ Canal »t. New Vork:
J. I. 0* COOK, puhliiher of the State Ilanncr,
Bennington Vt.,uyi: he was attacked with l>VS-

Miverrly
PKIHIA, ami suffered
particle of food could l>o (wallowed without occasioning the most unouinfortahlo sensation In hli
(tomach. for Ore year* he suffered from this dreadful roinplalnt. when he uied HItANDIlPril'H
1'ILLU. The llrot box did not seem to l»eiirflt him
inuoh. but tho second prodonod a chance, and hy
the tlmo he had taken alz boxes, a C'OMI'LKTK
CUItK wan effected. lie says: "JIv dy«p*p«l* wai
of an early death vaupine, and my expectation
«»

irom

It that not

a

Ishad."

FOIt NKW 8TVLK.
FOR NKW KTVLR,
FOIt NKW 8TVLK.
FOIt NKW 8TVLK.
Principal Office, -"JI Canal street. New Vork.
IwlC
for sale by C. 11. Carlton A Co., Illddeford.
ASK
ASK
ASK
ASK

TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENThu|(m

Dr.unlvernal satUlaclionduring

fourteen ycars
AfIt Iim !>ccn Introduced Into Uio Uultcd Statu*.
l»ccn proclaimed
ter beln* tried by millions, It ha*
cannot be
the pain destroyer of the world. Pain
a* directed
where this liniment Is applied. If u*ed
imunee
a
It cannot and never hM falle«l In single
ean't be beat
For colds, cough* and Influensa, It
the above, besides
One 25 eent bottle will eure all
fi»r sodden accident*,
family
In
useful
every
belnjj
Intact »tln<», Ac. It U
«oeh a* bum*. cuU, ecald*.
take Internally, and can he
perfectly Innocent to
or younge*! child. 1'rlce
given to the oldest person
bottle.
•r. and 50 cent* a
Cortlandt itreet,
all druggl»t*. Offlee
Bold
Uio

—

MARRIAGES.

IJidilefonl— April 12,'by Iter. Chin. Tenney,
Mr. Prnnoin lligcina nn<l Mra. hiixabetb Sinclair, I Kith of Portlftiul, Me.
8aco—April 9, by Itev. J. T. CI. N'fchofa, Mr.
Chitrlea 1*. Humes, of Milft»rd, Mm*., ami Mi«
Mftry II. Huplea. of Welti, Me.
8*nford—April 19th, »»y Iter. Jon** Fiake,
Mr. William A. Hucpole, ami Mim Or* Ann
Bennett, both of Saufonl.

DEATHS.
8*co-April 5th, Samuel, the nun of Joeenh
Holme*, ncc<l 17 yean ami 'J month*
M" U,e wif* of D»8"Jl

^''rn

ti«I I*. O.burnc,

agaj

30 yean.

MACO ANI> llinilRFORI)

GAS

I.ldblT

Stock1ioli\ii of

COMPANY.

TUB
11V heieby
fonVjM Light \omptinyS^o
AN1WAL MEI.VNO
tbtt\cir

fy I
choice of (mccra,

the

and

ntidNbr trnns*cV»n

Bitldenoti-

fur lb*
of »uch

tV Meeting,

other buainnb m m«y c<Ve before
will be hei«l oTUie \Utmfi\urecilUnY inSaco.

on

MONDAY,M'RIL

P. M.

H;»oo, April Nth,

T.

at l| o,clock
SCfMMAN, Clerk.

IW13.

t417

C A Ji PETS.

4LTIIO(J(il| prwi hare ilnubltd to Import or
IX uiauufMturr, A hava a rrr? couplet* (took
by
to (upply
3wl0
purrhMd Ix-Toro A rlae, andatart aMe
New York.
very uiucb anUar
our curtomeri for thWWeaeut
>
the rnlloK retet.
sufficient to convince the New Eailaad Carpel CawpMr* T5 HaaflTOne trial ofis the
J»IJ
invaluable
ami
•rrr Nirrel, Batlaa.
unfailing
must scrupulous
efficacy of Madame '/.adoc Porttr't Curalire
Carpet».
Fine
Bahem forthecureof Colds, Coughs, Hoarse,
new,Shortness of ilrvathinjf, Asthma, Difficulvrlvkt whalionm and nnt/M.
NKLH are MlllitK awJow prlcet by IhaNKW
ty of llreatbiog. !lu«kincn, Tickling in the
Boa.
Throat, Tightness of the (."heat, and r<insum|H ENULANU OAKKKT'**>» "anorer Htreet,
to*. Omt prict «n* tuk tfilimi itritllj adktrtU (a,
Uoa. 8e® advertisement in another column,

Roval

ly

tOw

3wir

Tttp\iirjt

Srniatt Solirts.

rtr e w

At n Court of Probate held at N»uth Berwick, within
in
an' I Ibr the County of York, on the flr»t Tu«#l»y
bun
April. In the wear of our Lord eighteen
llournc
K.
E.
tired and slxtl-three, by the IImii.
Judrn of Mid Court
|
,N the petlthn of John II. tifcodenow, Ailmtil*Altrator da Ih.Ii* non of the eitate of Joaeph
MiloAunty,deceased,
len, late iT
of
the
late
thJaflhlrs
settle
to
having given
flnu of Joseph A Ira A Co of unlet) Mid dcceaaed
Alien
»»' a iucinl>«r. r*re»«ntlni{ thafcaid Joaeph
died Mlsed and iAse»aed of oerCLin real estate situated In whl ftaBrlxtrough. heM hy hlia In comMid County,
mon with Francis llleo of AlfredUn
surviving partner «■tho lata Arm ■[ Joaeuh Alleu
n; mora ^rtlcularhr de1 Co Mid real
i. and being
property of
aerlbed >n »ld PJ
Allen A Col
the lata Arm of J
offer
;n hundred
of
til
I
That an advanta
tnsrU of WaMamuel K
dollar." ha* Iwn ma
M. which (B lt la Ibr the
terl'<>rou*h. In Mid
tu MHft,
immediate
Inter. »t of all concer1
it partnorsli p creditor*.
fur tba benefit of the
be
sri ntcd him to
and praying that llcei
may
sell and convey tht»
ihlp i rite re t afbreMld.
such cas « made and
according to the >1
u of Mid kdtnlni«trw.
11 and aim a |>«t
vided lnt< re*t of Mid
tor f.»r licen»e to mII the u
an adVantageous
deceuaed In Mid preml*<*»,
hv
Mid
Samuel
offi-r ma<la
OrJtrtd, That tho petitioue Ari ve notice thereof
toall |*r*onj Interested in minute, bv causing a
copy ot thU ord'T to be |>uMi«hVl In the L'miam if
./earno/, printed In Rlddeford, In Mid county, three

T^IUORING
E

(V

JTAB^ISHMKNT.
I. P. HuLIj,

Fa«lio»ablqTnilor,

I

ii* vi<4 auu»i up
»t u4 of
ab<w Horn

J.

T

And having t»Tor wit
Ik* city
ble tailors
obtain all1

fi

si

orer

the

BRC OK8,

one 01

me

i)"*i

t

landiwl
Portlaadjwhcre

he can

Impi nenums!
pa|r»ns,

plalilag

public generaly, m

Good Fitlin*

i^rramts ^Fashionable

week*

Style.
i:tr

tnv farm, situated in
Kennebunk on the Weat si«l«* of Mousatn
River, on tide water, nn«l bounded half a mile
by said river.
Said farm contain* about NO acres of land, of
which 10 acres is salt manli, 1'2 aorta wood,

OFFER for sal*

rrllKOl\RK
MpHM

carriage-buiiae wijh com chamber^rood-house
and a large baruOll Jm go|«ly^ilhtiun, with
one

IvnvMvJ l<^M^fm4ntire

In the barn

Three acrah/rthc marsh ia dyked ami
make a pto^Cranberry meadow.

a

Pro-

p^ented

a^jwauce:

and the remainder upland tillage, and cuta 30
ton* of hay.
The building* are aone stored welling house,

about

ma>\ppearat

At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick, within
anil forthe county or York, on the OrstTue*d*y
Id April, in the rear of our Lord eighteen
hundred anl sixty-three by the lion. K.K. Bourne,
JiidgAtf said Court
ELWF.LL, Adifcnlstrator or the en.
I tat*
0. VMigb:\nMat»» or Rnxton, In
III* first acsaid countmdfcea«e«t. harinr
count <>r a<!mlni.«tr»tlon ol tlie^^tatc or said deceased, Air
Orjrrfi, TIM the said AccotAant sire notic«> to all i»«mJW» Interested,
copy
or till* order to%ei>t\blishcd iu tliiJL'Miu* \ Jour*
Tor
In
tn
Twtdefbrd,
sablaeounty,
»«/, printed
three wmu suceeslb-H.v, tint thcy\iay appear
be
holden
kt
Saco, In
at a Prol»aln Court\fc>
niti county, on the liNc-Tuesday in May next,
at teu (fttWllMk Inth-rrcnoon.and <liew cause.If
anv they hare, why the same should not be
allowed.
Attest, tieor^e II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.

Farm for Sale in kenncbunk.

I

*ucce**lvely, that they

bate Court to be holdcn at tlMi iu aaid MM
tv. on the drat Tuesday In May next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and ahew cause If any tliey
have, why the prayer of Mid petition should not
be granted.
Attcst.Ueorpj II. Knowlton, Register.
A trueeopy.
Attest.Clcor^e II. Knowlton. K< j;i<trr.

b« obtained in th« city or elsewhere.
Please Mil.

AU /arm fit 11 trarrmntrj.

Wat|rhorou£h,in
blpd

n^n
K^tobertsi*

In the dlftrlrnt bronchi of the wwloeaa, feels
auJ the
hi* I lienda,
ouuttJent In

ci can

jProbnle

SlisttHantmis.

would

by^ualnga

The facilities for procuring aea wtv-l by boat*
or teams is unsurpassed.
should the purchaM«r wish for more wood AtaCoiirt of I'robatebeld at South Berwick, within
and lor the county or York, on the llrst Tuesday
land I will aell one lot of 40 acrcs, or oue of 100
in Apkil, in the year or our Lord eighteen
acrea adjoining, at a low price.
slxty-thrve.by the lion.K.E.ltourne,
The proximity of this farm to the village, the
Judge ouald Court.
No. 4,
sea, and to the school ho iwe in District
assliiinviit or dower to Abbl® R. Lewis,
widow oXlleniaiuin P. Lewis, late or Berwick,
which is on the premise*, make it a desirable
in said
deceased. ill tMe elate or the said
locality for an enterprising farmer.
P. m-wls, having
on
the
Ben|auiin
presented for actools
the
sell
place
will
also
1
farming
\
including one of Wood's "one horae mowing ceptance
to all perO'JrrrU. TbflL notice l>e
machines."
InterrstedVb* rWlrf
•ons
copy or this
uccesslrelr In
for farther particulars inquire of the sub- order to be published three weel
Bidderord, in
scriber at the gri.»t mill in Kcunebunk village, the Union an t Jou\a/% printed
at a Probato
said county, that th\( may
or on the premise*.
in V> I county,
be liolden
to
Court
WORMWOOD.
AUGUSTUS F.
ten of the
a\
on the first Tuesday
ay next,
4wl7*
Kenncbunk, April, iMtvJ.
cloak In the rorcuooo, tind >hcw cause. If any they
hare, why the same should not t>e accepted, an<l
<>f dow.ir l>e decreed accordingly.
tin' M
runnel*
Atteet. George 11. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
$1,23 per yard.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.
eeea are hare placed In our
Invol
This
low
above
alUte
null
price*. will At a Court or Probate held at South Berwick within
•t lot or Carpets that
1* probably
and tor the County or York, on tho first Tuesday
As it I* but
et thi* scasou.
be offered
the year or our Lord eighteen
sent "prices ft»r the»e jr>Mal«,
orer
little
ty-three,by tho lion. E.E.Bourue,
our euttoiuers are reminded that they will la*t
ourt:
but a few days
the commissioners appointed by
Probate to make partition or all
NKW CMC*LAND CARPKT CO.,
tnuel Curtis, late or
75 Uanorer Btroet, opposite American
.died seised and pos>
Boaton.
3wl7
to said Court for acHouse,

4ng

hundru^tnd

TilK

Coun^,

Carpets.

AN

Floor

Cloth*.

Oil

Is well stocked with the
mlling at lev

retail Idepartnant
OUR
celebrateAenanclBl goods, and

than nianufactver's

pkee*.

lloaton.
New KDclmiff Carpet Co.* «
Oar prict and emk lyiliM Btrkttf mikrrtd (•.
Jw

FINE

1LB>'

Yee<-ffW*raud

CARPETS fiHEAP.
Tn|»e*try
piece* (A

cordingly.

to the heirs of said
ested.by causing a
In tho Untun anil
Id county, three
r appear at a Pro.
t S...V in «ald counin
>I\v next, at ten
amF shew cause, ir
should not be
w,,ir W""1
partition or mid estate decreed ac-

should not be granted.
Kino Entlld)
Attest, Georgv II. Knowlton, Register.
SOOO
be
will
ami
rl»—
A true copy.
llru««el*— bought M\e the
•luaiitltlca to *ult our customers at much
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
In
■cut
up
li'M than the ttwrkit price*.
Ata Court of 1'roiutte held at South llerwlek.wltliln
VR 1»KTJ1P.,
NEW
and for the county of York,on tho first Tuesday In April, In the vvar of our Lord eijrl*7fl Hnnom Stroet, JH'f?rrO N".
teen hundred and sixty-three. by tho ilou. E. K.
I*.
tfrutlg mlktrrd
Oh# wrict and Ciu*
Ilooriw-. Judge of said Court:
3w
th«\>«titlou of Sawue 1 W. Luques, Uuardlan
of JoAiam Tarltox o\ lllddcford, In said Conntv,
repre*A:tlrg that the V>ods, chattel* anil credREMOVAL.
to answer the
it* nt In" V : want are
debts, \*|>euscs of inalbUlaaticu and cnarifes
TTAYING removed Iruin her old »tand on ju«ttiuardlllBHip, b* the suaiof ono hundred doljtf
f
lar*. ami iiraVng that llceriV mav he granted to
.ll L*e«»nia atrcttU^oom*
j
to nmVi of the real estate
bim to (ell
OVER
of hi* Mid want la may ho nectViary to satisfy the
\
claims iPirwhl
Or.itre,!. That tho Jhtitloner glV notlco thereof
ot Xlias Allen, do
Shall, with
said
eAttte, Iiy causing
to all
inturest^LIn
Drvoa
PiokKi &C.. in »U its rarietM. it copypersons
of till si order toVie pul>li»lmd three weeks
Vic cordially invite our old friend*an<l tliepuh- successively in tho (/aio^uiii Jonrmai, printed at
lie generally to our new rooms, an<l we hope l«> Mddolbrdja said county.^at thojLway appear
In
clone attention lc bttninrtw to wear? a fair nharc at a Probata Court to lw Ikliicn at Saco,
•aid Countv, oa tho llr»t Tue«laV In A* v next, at
IIm C A l.I'MIt,
•of lMtruna{;o.
ten of tho clock In the forenoon uVt shVv cause, II
8. M. ALLEN.
any they hava. why the prayer of saM petition
6wl7*
JJiddcfc-rd, April 17, 18t>3.
\
should not he granted.
Attest George tl. Knowlton, Register.
A truo cony.
YORK COUNTY
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register,

OVER

EXCjJ^+TT

IT

ON

insufficient

an<^£<>iivey

WM^KTYufcCVl

t£e VliUtancc
Sitkiug,

VIVE CENTO

LvYIMjS

WSTiTl'TlON.

t'ourt of I'rotiate,lielil at South llerwick, within
and for the county of York, on the IIrut Tuesday
of April, In the year ot our Lord, eighteen
hundred and slxty-throe.by tho lion. K.E.Uourue,
x
Judge or Aid Court.
I A.mBu MXUKRRIHII, iiurdian of Andrew J.
•/ IVentwortV aud
Joseph >A\Veutworth, minors
and children \f Jacob WentVortli. late of Lobahaving presented
lion, in said Aunty,
his flr-t accountNf guirdianshfa of his said wards
At

MrctlVr

of thl* Imitation will he
II.►«.««• >■ Ue City llank,
«t .'fti'clia'k P. M., to
ut» tint lit way i.r
tt*o
offlccAfur
•tact
«.-u*wng year.Knd to trauMCt
l< r«rw the mectany other bulnea* that iV)' •«••••
t A. n«H>Til UV, .Vc'y.
In*
\
IliiMrfont,
7. I^kJ.

Aftrtu»l

hulileiWf the llanMp^
Tin:
ilaiVtiU.

.y>rll

a

decease^

MANHOOD!

V
a
tfW mid tluanlVn giro notice to
1IOW LOST J HOW RKftTOREDl
all persons interest*}. by causlnAk oopy «.f this order to ho published \i"c weeks sikccssively In the
J«•( /•«kti*tr4 tn m Stalfl y.wvrlnpr, Pne# ( H«.,
I'aioa <V Journal, pMBtcd at IlliMefhrd, In said
t LECTIJ KK on t/ie Nature. Treatment and ILnl- County, that they iuav\>pearat a iVpbatc Court to
iV leal Cure of Npetinatorrhu-a or Seminal Wnak- l>« holilon at Nwo, In aald countJL on the flrst
mm. (fascial Debility, Nrrtt>ua»<NM,anil Iniolmi- Tuesday in May next. IVtm of lbe clock iu
tarv Frelwlon*, Imtuein;* I inpotency, Consumption, tho foreiiaon, an ! shew cauwMf any \hey hare,
and Mental ami l'h.«»ieal OeMllty,
why the same should not he all<rto««l.
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
By ROBERT J CI'LV BR WELL, M IV

The lm|K>rtaiit fact that the awfal o«n*e«jtianee>»
«T aelf-ahua* may Iki effectually reui>ive«l without
InteriMl iiu-lleim-* or the ilauzrroua application of
cau«tkca, Instrument*. medicated bM^Itt, ami "tli•r emuarloal dcvlcca, la here clear I \ iltnwmlnM,
ami the entirely new ami highly «uoo«,«(\jl treat-

lor allowance
f)r trrrj, That

A true copy.

Attest, tieorge 11. Knowlton. Register.

]

ment a* adopted by the celebrated author, lully
«>plaiMtl.l>)' manna of whleb e*ory onviaeiiabkt]
to our» klin«rlr |t»rfwtlv. ami at the leaal |mmmIK|«< I
iioalrama [
Oo*t. thereby avoiding all tli«
of the day. Thl* lecture will pru«« a Ixtoiito thousand* ami thous»n-l<
Sent umler aval, in a plain «n«oiu|ir,twanyailthe receiptor two p<wU
«laui|««,
drew.
by ad<lna«lo( the publisher*
CIIAN. J. t'. kl.INK A CO.,
127 Bowery. New York. I'uat t»llice lio*. i.Vai. lj->
—

Jlrubalc

ifloticrs.

At Court of Probate k«i«t at South Berwick. within «ad nlmthe county of York, on the Irst
Tuesday
April. «u the )W of our Lord
alichteeu hui%< .t »n l vn-ttyrvo. In the llun.K
K !» ■urn. J _
1
the petiUoiNt Hodner AiUh'.of Itarnwnd.lnf I r
»err«U*l In
tbM
defunl In Mid c<>u
lyln*
ad-1
•msl way he |
ministration of the
ilc parson:
ether
Ktulwl to kill or i
hIow and
■cite
Or4»rt4, That the |»et
j
next of kin to take adujiflfctratlon
X<V« notice
to all perthereof to the heirs ofsahl
•oas intsraeted la mU retataT by oau«ln\ a copy of
this order U. be p«fcll«hfd In the
printed In UMde«wU\n »*M oounty,
aaoceselvalr,that theAaiay ip|Mwr 'at
I
a Probata
Court to he hoUlea V Saco. iu said county.
on the »!•» Tuaeda) lIkM»y next, at teni of
ihaoloek ta the ft»renoon\ad »l«ew eau*9, it an)
ha»e, why the prayer ot said petition should
*olbe
(imp H. Knowlton, RejiaUr.
A
tlaorye U. Knowlton. Register.
a

ON

At a Court of I'rotiate lie M at South llerwick, within
ami for the County of York, on the Orst Tuesday
Lord eighteen
in April, in tho year of our
hundred and slxty-throe.by tho lion. K. K. liourno

Judge of said Court:

|K>titli>n
ONof Charlea
ft
the

of

rphrulni

('.

Spinney,(iiianllan

llanseoin. a minor and heir of
Oliver rtiltUrielf late of Kittery, in «aid oounty. de-

prayin.lior licence to sell
public auction, ift- private sale, all
ami interest of Ibis said want In

ci-u-ed.

real estate
tho

situate*!

nnd convey, at
tint right, title
ltid to oertain
in Kittery, In said county, and
U on I to iuttyest. vli: One
of tlte liomeAc.til (arm ami

|IMWlll tlijdif
dais or one-sistL

part

of the kid Oliver I'hilhricft, deceased
lrrrj, That fcc |K'tltioncr giro ftptlce thereof
all
to
)iersons lnt«\ «teil lit said estatf, by causing
a copy of this oraer to b« puldishel in tho IfmUiddvlwd, In said
••a .t«W JmurntU. minted In
11 Aiey uia> apcount v. IIiht wi'cli \
at a I'rotiate \ourt ty tie liollen at Saco,
said county, ol tho first Tuesday In May
n«xt, at teu of the Apck In the fi iVinoon, nml
shew cause, if any th\> have, why the prayer of
said petition should noEbe granted.
Attest, tieorgoul. Knowlton, Register.
A truo cojiy.
Attest, Ueorga II. Knowlton, Register.

building*
Or

Car

At a Court of Probate held at ttoutii Bcrwlck.wlthln
and fUr the county of York, ou the ttrst Tuesday
In April. In tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred an«V»l*ty.three, by the Honorable K. K.
lUurne Judftr of suid Court
oOl'lllA M. ABBOTT, Adiuulstratrlx of the cak
tat* of WllllaV IIAbbott. late of North lltrwick, Id MldooonW. deceased,Murine presented
li«r second acc»uiit\L adiuiul»ti\floii of the estate
of Mid llMWWd
OrUrrrU, That the dftd Acooiinfcnt give notice
to all iwrsonslnterestodfey caiuln\a oopr of this
order to be published thirfc weeks ^jcoaselvely In
the (/»«•* 4 Journal, prinad at Hidwford, III said
euuuty that they may app3kr at a I'hiUito Court
to be holden at Maco, In laid coufUy. on tho
flrst Tuesday In May neit, *4 ten <>fc the clook
In the forenoon, and shewoan«e,lf any Ihey have,
why tho sauie should uot be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowltun, Register.
ZHZZr Probata held ai Stoith IWrw ck.wiUim A true (Ml.
the
Attest,
ticorse 11 Knowlton, Register.
iruTaesOay
of oar Lord einhteen j
In A pill, utki
l
w,"
tha
Uon.K
and
,i*—t^y
sixty
hundred
K.Hourne, At a
<>f Probata held at South Rerwlok. within
Judxe ol mI<1 Court
and for theookty of York, on the Arst Tuesday
Muses I'erkin*, lata
PKRKlJiS, wid
In April, In thcLv'ear of our Lord
eighteen ImuV decaaaed, lia\ing
of Well*. In sahl
dr«d and slit.wuee, by the Udii. E. E Dourue,
dower In ■aid rotate
J ad £* or nM CArt
bar petition
la ber. and lliat C«nn- 1 > KT* K V Pit KM t%r.Ad inlnlstrat I of the estate
ba assigned a ad eat
for that purpose |.«r- ; I» of Israel K.
mlasiooera luay ba appola
ton. In said
I'u-%>tt, Ute of
to
law.
"••ty, ilwsawi, h&nx prvsin
auant
her flrst aoiowanee out ol tha
itlun fur
Also, her
of said deof said
■two—1
jjtrt nuiioe to
patl
Or4*rtd%
lve notice
of this or'.by
•I) persons I
>py or this
1 three wee
rely In the orUerVt be putdl»hf«t iiXr.
dar to ba pub]
oeMlvely
la *ald t i.un- j in Uio Unitn + Jmunutl, prtatod ut 11
.printed at
UmUm * 7aa
l*ft>rd, In
Court to ba said county that they iU»v Vd,.», ..
appear at a
Probate
ty.that they
»\ utt l.. !.« lioUU-n ai s*. VY
held si Hsm. Inbaul I ounty, on the lust Turn«aid coauty, on
tho flnt Tn.-*lay In Mav i„.
at ten of the
day In Mar nr*. »t t< n of the clock In the
forenoon, and she\ cause. If any they hare, why clock In the forviiuou, a ...J •hrwXnselfaay Uw*
have, why the i«<ttie Khoulil nut U- an*>wrd
the tame should noty* allowedAtl**l,Ueorg« U. Ku..»|i..n lleelsUr
Attest, UeOrx* Ji. Knowlton. Itr<lster.
A truv oupy.
A truacapy.
Attest,
George 11. Kaowitou, KegUter.
Attest, Ueorgc 11. haowltua. JWffUtar.

■9

they

*^!\£E35r®rVork.oa
^11
%l
JA>t

rtouted

Km

^rabel.

Suisttllaateiu.

Satirts.

oponing
Goodsjkonsifttiug
miluner\stil\w gwds, rodks,
TrimmlWs

juakrccftived

HAS

<iu*r\nn

Jiaco,

CITY OF

BIDbEFORD.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE!

At a Court of Probata held at South Ilerwlrk,withThe Collector qf Tux ft for 1802 will rein and for the county of Vork.on the first Tuesday
in April, in the year of our Lord eighteen main at hit Jarmer qflice, Aldermen t Room,
hundred andslxty-thrse.by the lIun.E.K.I)ourno, City Building, for a few wetkt, to give thine
Judge ol said Court t
who with to pay voluntarily an opportunity to
t NSKu CHICK, Executorial the will ol Simon
to without txpente.
After that time they
/V P. Chick (We of LebanoV In said county, de- Jo
a collector
ceased, having (Vm'hIihI his flL«t and final account will be tuhjret to enforcement by
of adiulnlstrationVf tho esUtk of said deceased, who will demand, and by luw be entitled to re\
for allowance:
ceive, an additional fee for hit terricet.
Oritrrnt. Tbut the sAd Aocountnt give notice to
JOHN O. ADAMS,
of this orall persons inli-M'.-led,IV causing
Treasurer nnd Collector tor 1*63.
Uut to bo published tlirae weeks wccesslrul.v, In
Ititr
In
niddtford, April 10th, I0KJ.
-li in
fin<f Journal. jXut»t< <I atvllddeford,
the
raid count v, that they maruppcar it a Probate
Court to be held at Haco, In said ywuntr, on
the tint Tuesday in May next, at ran or the
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, Irany they
have, why the sauie should not be allowed.
GOOD CAPABLE HIRL, to do hnn«ewnrk In a
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.
■mail family. To one well acquainted with
A true copy.
constant einploj inrnt un*l good wages
housework,
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
will be given. Inquire at this office, or nt
F. A
At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick, withChestnut street, lliddelord.
Ifitf
In and for the county of York, on tho first Tuos
Lord
or
our
eight
day In April, In tho year
e«n hundred and sixty-three, by tho lion. ET E
Bourne. Jiulire of said Court:
JOHNSON, mined Exceutor In a
STATE OF MAINE.
rt certain Instrument, pur|\>rtlng to ho tho last
will and i*-i^iViciit or \VilliMV Johnson, late or
COUNTY OP YORK, as.
W ktcrlxirnti li.ln mill co(int>% deoeased, having

J^opy

WANTED,

A

YI'ILLIAM\[I.

presented the save for nroi>ate \
To the Honorable, the Justices of the Supreme
Ordrrrit, That \ho said KxeciAnr give notion to
Judicial Court, next to be held at Alfred, in
of this
■ II person* IntenVed. by causiifea copy
and fur said County of York, on the fourth
order to ho puhlNicd three »Y<Vks successively
in tho w'mioh 4 jlgraa/, printcl nt Biddcford,
Tuesday of May, A. I>. 1803 :
a
ProIn Mid county, thamhey may a»i>oarat
E. NEWCOMB, of Biddclord, in
hate Court to l>« Ihdden at Alfred, in said
said County of York, wife ot Harding
county- on tho first wcsday inyunn next, at
of said Biddeford, but
ten »r the clock in the loW noon, and shew cause, If Newcomb, formerly
should not whose residence is now unknown, respectfully
any they hnve, why the mv Instrument
Will
last
beiimved, approved, and allowed a* tho
libels and gives this llonorablo Court to be inuml testament of tho said defected,
formed that she waa lawfully married to the
Atte.it George II. Knowlton, Register.
said Harding Ncwcotnh at Saco, in said County
A true OORT.
of York, on the tweiity.third day of Jauuary,
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
A. I». 1830, and after that time lived and eohab>
At a Court or Probate held nt South Berwick, within ited with him an hia wife nt said Uiddeford ;
and Tor tho County or York, on the first Tuesday that ainco her intermarriage aho hath at all
In April, in tho vear ol our Lord eighteen
times behaved herself towards him asn faithful,
hundred and sixty-three, by the llon.E.E.Bourne,
chaste and affectionate wife, hut that said HarJudge uf Mia Covrt I v
iMlANtnS BACON, nanifcl Kxeentor In a oertaln ding Newcomb, wholly r*ganlltaa of hia mar.
1 Instrument. iMirportinjalo bo the last will and ria«e covenant and duly, on the eighth day of
• estamcn VVl Klita Coffin, fcto or lluxtun, in said
November, A. 1). IHW, wholly deserted your
county. dowased, having jVcientod tho same for said libcllant, leaving her entirely destitute add
V
probate i
the kindness of friends, and
Ordered, "mat the said eVcutor give notice dependent upon
to all personswitervsted, t.y c.Vjing a copy of thin hath ever aince then entirely absented himself

MAUY

tho^L'mon

*r Journal. from her and made no provision for her sunorder to be (abllshed in
wocki
printed in Bhflkford, 'n said oowity,atthroe
port, nor rendered her auy assistance towards
n Probate
thA
they may ai>pc\r
successively,
her maintainaucc.
Court to lie html at Sucn, In Aid county, on
Wherefore your libellant, belioving
tho first Tuesday wi May next. \t ten or the
clock In tho fbrenoffl^end *hewcau\e if any thoy
Stamp *> it would l» reasonable and proper,
be
iirovo.l,
and conducive to domestic harmony,
have, why tliesald InitVuiuent should not
the la t will and testadisapproved, and
prays that tho bonds of matrimony inay be
ment or the raid deceased.
solved between her and said Hardins Newcomb.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Reglstor,
MARY K. NEWCOMB.
March 38, 1803.
A true copy.
Attest, George 11 Knowlton, Register.

allowedVj

At a Court or Probate held at South Berwick, with
inaud fbr the county ol York, on the first Tuesday
In April, in tho year or our Lord tlghlMn
hundred and sixty-three.Vv tho Honorable E. E.
Bourne. Judge or said Cotfcts
Admlnintrathe petition of Samuel
Chase, lato of
tor of tho estate of
SikCo, lu s\id county, decoaWl, representing
that the pciVnal estate or sahlmcceascd Is not
suttiolent to p& the just debts whlcMie owed at the1
time or his death by tho suiu or a1>wt »ovcn hundred and tlilrty-Vro dollars, and praVingfor a liestate
cense to sell and\>nrey so much of
or said deceased dkinav l>o necessary f<\ tho payment or said debtsVnd Incidental phargdl:
Ordrrrj, That tlk
petitioner give notice
thereof to the heirs oTjlmd di ceased anil to all per,
sous Interested In said esfctte, bj causing a copy or
this order to he published three weeks successively lu tho llnton 4|r Journal, printed at Blddeford
in said oountt. that thoj niV appear at a Proheld at Saw. In said counbate Court
at ton
ty, on tho llrsPtfucsday in MVk noxt,
lu
tlW
forenoon, uuil^hcw cause. If
clock
tho
or
any thoy have, wh\ the prayer of Vid petition
should not b* granti ifV
Attest, lieorJx'l. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.

^Chaso,
Sainu^P.

ON

■MID Portland, Saco & Portsmouth
^•RAILROAD-—>

Custom

tlie\>cst

publlshc^in

yTfl^eul

tiiAhp

STATE OF MAINE.

vacation,
Auuusta, April 'Jd,

Scprkmk Judicial Count, in

1803.

this libel it ia ordered l»y ino, tho
undersigned, one of the Justices of said
court, that notice thereof ho given to tho libcllec therein named, by publishing an attested
copy of tho same, with this order thereon,threo
w«cka successively in the Union and Journal,
a public
newspaper printed in Biddeford, in
our Countv of \ ork, the last publication to bo
not less thau thirty days before tho next term
of said oourt, to be holden at Alfred, within und
for said County of York, on tho fourth Tuesday
of May next, that aaid libelleo may then nnd
there np)>ear nnd aifawer to Mid libel, and show
cause, if any ho have, why tho prayor thereof
should not be granted.
HI I'll A KD D. BICE, J. 8. J. C.
3wi0

UPON

your
hundred aadsixty.threi.by tho llon.K.E.llourno,
Also, a complete assortment of
V
J u.l no or sW.I Court
"MARY K. irvrWi, willowV John i: mil. lato of GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND IIAKDWARE,
i'l Charleston, in tho coimtv or Middlesex anil
State or Mus«acnusett*,dooea^d. having presented
nooTSy^uoM, hats and cam,
Iter petition Tor l\r dower in Ikid estate to be as- and all utlicr goods usually kept In a country store.
dpwdood set out^L) tier, au.i f^it oeanMooon
hw:
Will aUo carry on the
may ho appoints! fuVthat purposhiursuanttn
That thwaid petitlaLor jflvo notice
Ordtrtd,
Huwinew*.
Tailoring
of
a
thin
interestelLby cau«in\ copy
to all
por*ons
(Jarmuul* out for others to make. Thu alntve
order to ho published In wio Union ^YmnWiprintIte mild
eii In Rlddemrd. in raid Vmnty, thrflp weeks suc- goods have been hough! for cash. and will
Inil
Court
at
a very small profit for cash or ready pay.
lVihata
at
a
ara>ear
cessively. that they may
to ho holden at Suco, inyaid county, on the and *tr.
I6tf
IWVI.
Mo.,
cloek
oKthe
Wuterhorou^h.
April.
first Tuesday In May next\at ten
In tho Aireuoon, and shew oau<\lf any tnoy have,
why tho sain* should not ho allowed.
Attest, Uoorgo It. Kuowlton, Reenter.
A true copy.
Attest. lleorje II. Knnwlton. Register.

For California.

FARE HKDUCED

Court of Probate held at South Ilerwlok. within
and Tor the county of York, on tho first Tuesday in
April, In tho \ear of our Lord eighteen hunSOLI) AT REDUCED RATES
dred and sixty-Vli reo, hy tho lion. E. K. llourno,
X.
Judge <>!'«.iid l\urt:
FOR APRIL tt.i ONLY!
JuVvdininistratorofthe
K
"PPWARP
lll\UNK,
11 estate of llanuflli LtttlelieYl. late or Wells. In
Karly application Is nccessarr. as hoat will be
his first full.
«. A. CARTER. A sent,
said county, decearad,
Kx press Oftlce.Haco.
It—3w
account ol administration of tlL< estato of said de1
oea*ed fhr allowance \
notice
to
saYl
Acoounlant
tho
give
That
OrtUrrd,
NOTICE.
all pereous interested, IV can-inAt copy ofthis op
dertobo published thre\weelf» successively In the
K Committee on Aooount* will he in semlon at
In sahl
Union 4- Journal, prlnu\i au
the Clerk's Ollloe on the flrat and third MONcounty, that they may aiiyear at \ I'rolmte Court DAYS of cuch month, to examine all bills and
t<> l»o held at Sooo. (in said Aiunty. on the claims against the city.
first Tuesday In May nepU. at tefc or the clock
A. SMITH, Chairman of Coin,
in the forenoon, and shew fcaose, if itny they havo,
tctf
lllddeford, April rttli, IMJ.
bo
siiould
not
allowed,
same
tho
why
Attsst, (Joorxo II. Kuowlton, Remittor.
A true copy.
Attest,(Seorge II Kuowlton, Register.
Ata

TICKETS

havln^irrsented
nRfdcford

Til

Piano Furies

Tailoring.

COMMEftCiaU MUM PAT. APRIL

TRAINS LKAVKAH FOLLOWS.

a.m. ft*.
Portland Tor KurUinouUi awl Do»ton, at #
8.33 3.08
do
do
I wonM Invito the patronage of my Mends and Capo Klliatwth,
9.03 XI8
do
hcarl>ort>\ Oak iiULdo
C. VV llOND.
the puhllo generally.
0.10 3JI5
do
do
Wo»t 8carboro\
9.*J0 3.33
I have «lio Ui* agcncy far several of the best Saoo,
do
do
r.'tf
9.3S 3.4.1
do
do
Cutting systems.
nidilrfttnl,
do
VJO 4,itr»
do
Kennrbunk,
HUH flit
do
do
Well*.
101'J 4Jt
do
do
North Ilerwlck,
IO-*t"> 4.40
inbscrlber, having recently nut chased tho 8. lit rwlck Junction. II A M. R. <lo
10.43 4 38
do
goods aihI taken the shop formerly occupied by Junct. Ur't Fall* Hrnnch,
du
IUB S.I0
do
J. W. Hill, on Krankllu Street, will tell Hoots and P.llnt.
11.03 aim
do
do
Shoes cheaper than at any other place In IHddeford KltUry,
These war time* demand economy, there
or Saoo
fore call aud examlno lila atock before purchasing Roaton
tor
Portland, at 7.30 3.m
curcl tho aervlcea of Mr.
elsewhere. Having
Id.uo A.JO
do
Portsmouth
Isaac York, hela prepared to do all kind* ot Cusloitt i.x»
do
do
Klttary,
tom Work, Repairing done with noataeu and dis13
10.15
do
do
Eliot.
patch.
ML28 ft.tt
do
Junot., Or't Palli Itraneh,
Having served over 'JO year* at the Custom Shoe 8. Ilerwlck Junction, II. A SI. R.do
10.40 fl.lo
business. he flatters himself that hla work oannot North Ilerwlck
I0.AA
do
do
lie excel led In atyle or quality, therefore would Indo
I UN 6..'18
do
Weill.
vito the attention of Itla frlonda In lllddeford, tHco
fi-Vt
IIX
do
do
Konnohunk,
and vicinity to giro hiiuacall.
do
do
II.U 7,13
•
Hlddofbrd,
JIAVKN CHICK,
do
II.AI 7.21
do
6ino«39 Haco.
lllddeford. March, I86Z.
12.02 7.U
do
do
Went Hear horn'
12.11 7.41
do
SoarlHtro', Oak II HI,do
8. IT.
ry Fare* *njrr eenli /r»« when ticket* ara
porchiwd at tho oflioe, than whvn |>ald In the car*.

THE

ELLIS,

AOKNT FOB

JOHN RLSSKLL, Jr.,

0 rover & Baker's Celebrated Noiseless

Sewing Machines
T11KSE
Ilein, Tuck ami Embroider without basting,
upwards.

ttEMI-WKRKLY LINK.

l'rice from
Machine Needles, Silk, Thread. &c., for salo.
8. K. Eh LIS,

Diddefurd, March, IHfi.l.

The iplendld »n<l (Wit 8tc*m*hlin
WlllotU, nnd
ChraMprnlir,
Ilofftimn, will
'I'nrkrr-burif,

Liberty Street.
13tf

luntll further notice

Champion of the World!

IiW»TC

A pcrfect working patent

Fowler & Walter Churn, patented July 3»th,
tho sales have bocn Itoyoud
most labor-saving and valuable
coinparlfon,
achievement which has been Invented for many
Dairymen and farmers havo long looked,
years.
almoat dlseouraglngly, for something In the way of
Churna that will supersede the old-fashioned dash
churn, and render the work of ohurnlng eaay.
a fell*
All ohurna patented heretofore havo
ure In aoine one or more rea]>ecta. This churn la
clnlmed, and acknowledged by aomc ol the largest
dairymen In Mew York Btato, to bo perfect la every
whloh
TUK1861. alncela the

particular.

WHAT MAKES IT PERFECT?
Will It make butter
Docs It work easy ? Yery.
good
quick ? In Irom 3 tort minutes. Will It make
butter? The very best. Does it get all tho butter?
la It
?hurn.
other
than
uioro
cent,
Six iter
any
1
hanity and eaay to clean? Eulcr than the old
dash churu.
The foregoing sUtcincnta are substantiated bv
certifloatca from promiiiont dairymen In Cortland
and other counties, N. Y., and by farmers In York
County, Maine, whn have thoroughly tested this
churn tnu past season) also from butter buyers
who havo bought butter luado hy Fowler & Walter
Churn, which they pronounce tho best grade offered
In market.
The patontoea of this Invention know that they
havo TUB II EST CHURN In this country tit
lias been so declared hy Agricultural Societies evIU aale has
ery where that it has been exhibited.
been unprecedented. They defy condemnation upon thorough trial, and ask farmer* and others lu(Crested lu Important inventions.to witneas the op
eratiou ol this novel and complete chum, as they
ol
prefer to convince, and establish^Ao superiority
this chum overall othors, by aetnal experiment.
FOWLER k WALTER, Fa tent km.
Homer. N. Y.
purchased tho right of ttils churu
XJf Having
for the State of Maine, we are prepared to fUrnlah
all who may lavor us with an order.
W. SOULhA llltOTHER,
Proprietors anil Manufacturers,
lllddeford, Maine.
41—ly

CORNER,

Llbrly

CORONER

rllK

NEW Sim GOODS!
Now

ojienihglA large variety of

NEW 8PRKU STTLKS

DRESS ROODS!
at Low

I'rlA".,
F.

17tf

Y

by

DAY,

No. 3 City Building, Biddcford.

Carpetings!
GKEVTVAKGAIXS
OARHB
AT THE

CARpA STORK OP
l\

17if

T S 2

DAY,

No. 3 City Building, BtdtU/ortl.

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Will eh are all analysed l>y a "State Assays r," aaeoniing to law, and

forwarded
HOWARD P. PORTER, Commliiloner.
V.'Custom Home St., Boston
14
Boa ton. March 34th. 1861.

~

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE_WORES.
AIM..HS A CO.

the eltlscns ol
have opened

tliddefbrd and rlelnlty that they
RK8PRCTPCLLY
In
announce to

»»hop
jn

Swnatalr & Qunby'a New Block,
Lluouln Street, for the mannfcetureor

Grave Stones,

Tablets,

iwrojsrTJJwiEJsrTS,

rABLE AND COUNTER TOrS. 4C.. *C.
Also, 8«»ap Stone Roller Top*. Funnel None*
Unifies, A«v
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war
■anted to glre satlsfWctlou. Order* solicited.
»mo*W
Rld.lclbnl. Jttly 4. IbW.

jtove

Tho «plondl«l new sca-golng MteaiuP«rrat Cilr« I^rwUlon, ami
Moniroul, will until further noHoc run aafitllnwn

I,cave

Specr'K Mninbuci

jinnuay

Wine !

Weiklf Penons und Iitrnlldx.

a,

3

o
</

FLOUR, ©«2
*->

ci

lully solicit continuance of tho aauie.
niddcford. April 17, IWi.

L'liKKOTirilL'MBUG.

p

2.1 1

£|3
-£ £

is

Kvcry lamiiy Mi una ncaaon annum uh mo
SAMIIUCI WINE
Celebrated in Kurope for it* medicinal and benefl
cUl quail tie* a* h K«iitlo tUimulaiit, Tonic, Diuretic and ttuiloriAa. highly etteeincd by eminent pi*yalcinnt. u**d In Kurn|ieiin and American hoapital*,
and by souiu of tliu itr*t Uuiilk<« in Europe and
America.
AS A TONIC,
It li«« no equal, cautlnr an appetite and building I
tip the *y*tem, luting entirely n pure wine of a moat 1
vulualilu fruit.
AS A IUVKETIC,
(t iinparti a health)' action of tlio Gland* and Kid.
noy», and Urinary Organ*, wry lieucflclal in Orop
»y, liout and lUiouinatic AfTeetlona.
SPEER'S WIN E
In not a mixture or manufactured article, but It
tbe
fTom
Jnloe <>f the Portugal Hambuou*
pur*,
trrapn, nultlvul«-<i In New Jersey. recommended by
Cheml«U and I'hyaiclana a* po«»e*alng medleal
properties fupeilor to anv otlier Wine* In u*e. ami
un excellent Article fur all weak and debilitated
person*, awl the nged and infirm, improving; (the
appetite and benefitting lattice and children.
A LADIES* IfINK,
Because It will not Intoxicate at other wlnea, a« it
eontalni no mlxtnro of *plrit* or other lUinora, and
11 admired fhr It* rich, peculiar flavor, ami nutritive
nropertlea, Imparting a healthy tone to the digest
Ive organ*, and a blooming, aoft, and healthy akin
and complexion.
WE REFER TO
a fbw well known gentlemen and phyilciana who I
hare tried tlio Wine
Gen Wlnfleld Scott I SA, IH-Wllww.tlth at, NY
Our Morgan, N V Slate, Or Ward. Newark, N J,
M
Or J H t'hUton. N V city. Or Dougherty. *'
Or Pariah, Philadelphia.
Or Parker, N \ city,
Or None xunulne without the algnature of "A I. I
FRED Nl'KKlt, Paaaaic, N. J.,M la over the oork of
each bottle.
MAKE ONE TRIAL OF THIS WINE.
For «ale by J. Sawyer, M. 0.. and C. II, Carlton k I
Co.. I)Iddeford,and 8.8 Mitchell,Haeo. Trail e tup
plied by H. II IIAY, Portland, and all wholeaale
Jealer* In Boetwn.
A. hl'FKR, Proprietor,
Vineyard—PaMaic, N. J.
Office—OTR Broadway, N. V.
Jnkn Iji #*• jr. P<trit, Agent for Prance aad Germa
7-iyr
»y.

Farm for Sale.
THE •ubacribtr oiler* for sale (he
homestead farm of Leonard Fomo,
Male of Dajtoo, deceased, of which
Suid
■a Rood title wilt be gi*en.
>

farm ia Ova tod a l»air riUm rrom uiuuetoM

mills, and contain* about one hundred acres of
land, which ia suitably divided into mowing,
tillage. pasturing and woodUud. The mowing
and tillncr is under a pood statr of cultivation.

NOTICE.
Die aabaerlber t«

to obtain from Govern*
meot

prepared

PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY.

AMD PRIZB MONKV,
Por eervl©** In the Array or Nary of the United
| Kate*, and flatter* hlmeeirthat an <uperi«anof
, •ore than fbrty year* In thia kind or haalnaa* will
inable him to give eatlafketion to all who mar em] >le> him Charge* reaaooaMe.
MOttKS

__1WC
HORACE
BookteUer Jt

BifKRV^

i>iPER~

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Stationer,

Btdifrford, le.

For Sale,
XA/V* BUSHELS fRIME CORN, j
F.A.DAT,
,r){ H RJ by

|

\

OKi-iit or attorney within the Mine; that his
or estate have been attached in thin
action, and that he ha» haul Uo notwo of *aid
suit and attachment:
// it OrJertd, That notice of tli« pendency
of this suit be given to the Mid defendant, by
•erring him in< hand with an attested cony of
this order, together with an abstract of the
writ, not lean thin fourteen days (or
y publishing the same three week* succrssixciy in the Union ami Journal,* ncwi»|«t*rprtnled at BiddrfonJ, in Mid County of York, Uto
last publication thereof to be not lew than
thirty days)before the next term of said court,
to be holden at Alfred, in and for aaid county,
on the fourth Tuesday of May; A. D. 18(13,
that Mid defendant may then »N tbero appear
and answer to aaid suit, if ha shell tec cause.
& 11. LOKD, Clark.
Attest:
,

ElaintifTs

(Abstract of rialaUIT* Writ]

on a premium note on pulley of
Insurance numbered 8MB, in the third olam in
mid company, mid not* dated at 8outh Berwick, September 23, 1857, and being for the
sum of one hundred and forty-four dollar*,
sinned by Mid defendant, and )«yablo to aakl
company or their Treasurer (or the time being,
in suoh portions and at such time* as the Directors or aaid company might, agreeably to
tho act of incorporation and by-laws of Mid

Assumpsit

company, rojuire, for and on account ol an
a*jM»mifiient of 8'JI,00 made by the Directors of
Mid company, April 1,185V, for losses and expenses in Mid claaa.
Also, codnt fbr premiums, ameasmenta and
interest on divers policies of iuiurance,amounting to £130.
Also, connt for money had and received, (br

gl«)
Haid writ dated Nov. 13, 1MI, and returnable
to the Jnnuary Term at Haco, A. I). (Mil.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
of the writ.
C. B LOKD, Clerk.
Attest:
3wlfi

STATE OF MAINE.
YORK, an.—To the Sheriffs of our
res|»ectivo Counties, or either of their
GnRtrriNO.
Deputies,
Wo command you to attach the goods or estate of Simon J. Lord, formerly of Ridrirlord,
in the County uf York aforesaid, now of Kdgrrton, in Rock County, iu the State of Wiscon<
(

L.S.

>

sin, to thf> value of two thousand dollars, mul
summon the Mid defendant, if he may In> fmiud
in your precinct, to appear Itehitr our Justices
of our Supreme Judicial Court; to b« holden At
Saco, Within nnd for our said t'ounty of York,
on the first Tuesday of January, A. I). INfll,

then and there in our paid court to answer unto
Rlten W. Rail of Boston, in the County of Suffolk and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, in
a idea of debt, for that the plaintiff, by thecon.
sideration of our Justice* or our Supreme Judi.
cial Court, begun and held at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on the Ant Tuesrecovered judgment
day of April, A 1).
against tbu said Simon J. Lord, by the name of

Simon J. T«ord of Riddeford, in said County uf
York, for Up sum of seven hundred and five
dollars and thirty-nine cents damages, and
forty-one dollars and forty cent* costs of suit,
as by tho record thereof then remaining in said
court ap|ieans; which said judgment is in full
force and not re versed, annulled or satisfied;
whereby an actiou hath accrued to the said
plaintiff to have and receive of the said Lord
the said several sums of seven hundred ami five
dollars and thirty-nine cents and forty-onedol.
lars nnd forty cents, amounting in all to the
sum of seven hundred and forty-six dollars and
seventy-nine cents, and also lawful interest on
said sum from the 8th day of April, A.I). 183*5,
the day of the rendition of said judgment.

Yet the said defeudant, though requested,
has not paid the same, but nwrlects to to do, to
tho damage of tho said nl»int(f(sa he rays) tho
sum of two thousand uollars, which shall then
and tlii-re be made to anpetr, with oihsr dus
damages. And whereas tlio said plaintiff saith
that the said defendant hath nut in his own
hands and possession goods and estate to the
value ot two thousand dollars aforesaid, which
may be como at to b« attached, but has entrusted to and deposited in the hands and possession
of Simeon P. McKenney of Riddeford, in said
County ut York, Trustw of tlio said ttimon J.
Lord, goods, cllccts and crcdits to the .-.i <1

«>r

pammM of

credit*, in the handa and

YORK.m.

r/j

high
or IMn Worm*, from tho bumati system.
reputation It has established In tne last two yeare,
and the faet tii*»t It la Out superseding all other
worm remrdlei, If the hcit teit of 1U great worlt
Il nflorda Rriirf la lwralr»faar baar»,
Rail an Railrr Care in Warranted
when Ukon according to direction*, which aeoompany eaoli bottle.
ThN Myruu la also a moat valuable family ca
tliarthlo, to be always u*ed when physle Is resulted,
rtprcmUf fur children. It oorrccU the secretions,
givca tone to tha stomach and bowola, »s«ist Ing nature In her efforts to roitore health. 11 it purtlg of
f'tytlabit Lxlrartt, and ahcuft t*Jt and rrUnblr.
C. I(krvky,8oI« Proprietor.
Sold In Roston by OKO. C. OOOimiN * CO., 13
ami
other VI holwale Druggists.
Marahall street,
At retail by A. Sawyer, W. C. Dyer,C. II. Carlton
6mjI
A Co.,Uld<lcford.

-,

good#

dred and sixty.

Ssij
s3

Gut2S~2UJ£ii

ny m. (i tor ft C. BtckmtA.

now on

bini the mid Simeon 1*. M e K t n ney. and have
you there thia writ, with your doinua tbcrnin.
Witness, JOHN S. TBNNEV, Esquire, at
Alfred, the acventcenth day of Notfcuit>er, In
the war of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

c w :

DR. R. <3. fJOIILD'S
T>I3ST WORM SYRUP
In the first ami only remedy ever offered to the
publlo for the effectual removal of tho Asoarldrs,
Tlw

AN

D

anggeetton to U»e court that
Beck with, the d*(andant at the
ume of the Mrvicc of the writ, vu not an Inhabitant of this Bute, and Im no tenant,

fects

tl*

rCXJRE FOR

Qitilding.

i

o

I7tf

The pasture is good, ami well watered. •
There is a good Orchard, » part of which U
grafted fruit.
There is a one story House, wilh an ell. well
finished, a wood houae, carriage house, shop,
grauary, and other out-buildings, all in jroud
repair. The barn haa been built only three
years, with * shod to keep the uiouure from the
weather, with a good privilege of watering
stock ia the bara-yard. Terms favorable.
BALLY FORD.
3wl4*
_Dayton, March 21.1863.

■ •

VOUK, as.—Huprrtne Judicial Cuort, January
Term, A. 1). 1803.
York County .Mutual Fire Inturanrt Compa-

vulue:
Wo command you, therefore, timi you anminon the Mitt Simeon P. McKenney i>r Blddeford a fo rem id, if he may be found in your precinct, to ap|»ear before our Justicea of uurMi«l
court to In) liolden as aforesaid, to aliuw cau»e,
if any he have,why execution U> be iwwteil upon
such judgment nn the mid pluintifl may recover
against the mid Simon J. Lord in thia action
i( nny, tltOttld not iwuo againut hia good*, ef-

»J«;
fc;

The MhMflbtr would Inform tho public that ho
ha* discovered a remedy whloli *|M9cdlly ourea the
mostobatinatocaaooof thin fil*tre*»lnK complaint
Hlaan Internal niMllelnc. Im purely vrjretabla, and
perfectly siinplo and safe for the most dellruto patient. We put It up In lualliihlo forui, with directions Tor preparing. (which la only to steep It,) and
other neeeasary dlreetlona and on thn receiptor
one dollar we will forward a package to any ad
rtrr*.« hy mail, pott paid.
Trial paekacoa will be mailed on the receipt ol
33 ccnU, In tfUmpa or change. Full partieulara
can Ite obtained on addressing tho proprietor, with
JOHN MORRILL,
a stamp enclosed.
Medleal Chemist, Lewlston, Me.
lyr«

No. 3 City

c

gsn

general and full nxmirtincnt of

a

^

nnan. roriinuu. evrrr

of State Itooun*, Cur tlio accommodation of ladle*
ni»t fUmllieft, and traveller* are reminded that by
Inking tlila line, much Having of tiino and ox|»en*o
will Ik) made, and that tho inconvenience or arriving In lloston at lale hour* of tho night will be
avoided.
Tho lM>aU arrive in aeason for pamcngcri to take
the earllint train* out of tho alty.
Tho Company are nut rc»|>oiMlblo (or baggage to
an amount exceeding |TiO In value,and that |*T»onal, utile** notice la given and paid Tor at the rate <u
one iMMcnxnr Tor every fjoo additional value.
Eir Freight taken a« u*ual.
I. HlLLlNliS. Agent.
4ltf
Portland.'May I a, IsfiO.

Zj

wlilcli will be wild at tho LOWR8T Market Price.
(iratelul fur the liberal patronage of hia Irionda
ami pntrotiK In the pust, Mr. York woultl respect-

13tf

Aliunde

Tuenday, \N I in.- ilu \, Thurmlay And Friday, at 9
u'clook I'. M., and Central Wharf. Ilo*t<»n,everr
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday ami Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Fare—In Cabin, 11.£5. On l)c«k, $1.00.
N. I). Kncli boat \» fUrnlihed with a large number

~

D#-Choice Family Groceries,

CvrtlUrd hr hint to b« Pare,
and suitable fbr Medlolnal. Mechanical and Chemical purpo«e«. Agents may be assured of obtainlow oath
ing Liquor* (of odabaxtibo rraiTT)atu
prices u they can be bad elaewhere.
A certificate of appointment as Agent mu«t be

A It It A V G K M K X T IJ

•S3-

Wholosalo and Botail.

FILES

I

or*

For Pfmalrs,

mudcf.rd, I

a

Ml

IINia,

ruim, a*i> runt nun* old,
OF CHOICE OPORTO FRUIT,
roil niraiciAxn' urns,

Will continue tu keep at tho old stand,

Alio,

follow*i

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
Nl'MMKK

AiSf OlB TOEK

CORN? AND

W

run m

o'clock P. M.. and Pier 9
North River. New York, every Wedue*<Iay and Sat1
P.
M.
at
o'clock
unlay,
Thrro veaaclaare fitted up wltli line accommodation* for ptiMcni^ra, making thin the moat apeody,
Nje aud couiforUhle route Ibr travelers tatwven
Now York and Maine.
Paasage, |-Vno, Including Fare and BUto Room*.
Uoodx forwarded by this line to and from Montrcal, OueHcc, Bangor. Hath, Auguata, Kaatport
and St. John.
Shippers aro requested to send their Freight to
the Steamer as early asilP. M. onthodaythatUiey
leave Portland.
•For Prelght or Pasaageapply to
KAfHRv A FOX, Hrown'aWharl, Portland.
II. It. CKOit WKL.I..V Co., No. M Weet Street, New
York.
10
Portland, Dec. 5, It*.'.

CHURN!

KINO'S

I'll'WIl ■

day and Saturday, at

ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST.

AT

iMMf

and N. Y. Steamers!

FellJ Portland

Machine* will Run, Guthw,

HuPRRiRTBanavT.

Portland. April lit. 1863.

MELODEQN8
Crystal

0TII, I8C2.

WnRhington Block, No. 3,

—AND—

At a Court nfProhate held at South llorwlck, within
and t»r themnt) oif York,on tlio llrst Tuesday ol
April, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hunTO LET,
dred andsuty-three. hy tho llou. K. IS. Uourne,
Jud-'e of wvVl t'niirt:
V
of
estate
the
.\o. I
Arcade,
St., Kiddrford.
lOIIN SI. KT.WTUN, AduilnVtrntor
• »
uC Jeri'iiiiahXluins lato ol Yiiiriiiiiuu^h, ill the
State or >iow llabpfhire.deoeaVd.havliiK present*
Pianos and melodevn* also repaired lo order.
est his lir-t aoeuun\or adiuinl<trBiou or the estate
D. POND.
of said 4t0ca*i'd r.V allowance i^
3uio«74
July 4th,
Also, hi« privatetacenunt a^tBst tho estate of
■
SIMON l« DKK.VETTi
saiddeceaMil,for allowance:
OrJertU. That tliMaald Acounltnt glvo notice
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND
to all uersous interested. by causllg a copy of this
order to he published \i the Union • Journm.'. print
ron the cocjitt or romc,
ed in Uiddeiord. In saft county, tiree weeks suc"W ELLS DEPOT, 2VE E
cessively. that they tna\ appear atm Probate Court
to be hidden at HaooAIn Mid clunty, on the
All business entrusted to hli care w'll b« promptfirst Tuesday In May nut. at ten of tho olock
14
ly attended tu.
in the forenoon and shew y use, if kny they liar*,
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGKNT8.
why the same should not ui alloweiL
Attest, Ueorp> II\Knowltqn, Register,
^
\
A true copy.
undersigned. Commissioner for the nle of
Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton, Resistor.
Ilntfora lu Masfachusetts, It now allowed hy law
to rail to authorised A Runts of Cities and Towui in
all the New England Htates.
1 have on hand a large assortment oi

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS,

Ilavinr wtaMUhed my*
aeir in
»

AL.ONZO I-iEAVITT

re*pectfully Inform the citliensof W»A\70UM>
\» trrl>oro' ami vicinity thnt he has just received
a larj;e lot of DRV (il)ol>S, consisting in |>art of
Broadcloth, Plain and Fancy Doeskins, CashAt a Court of Probata held at South Lerwick,within
meretts, Ttceedi, Natinttts, Farmers' and
and fur the County of York, on the first Tuesday
Mechanics' Cloth, Dress (loads, tfC.
of our Lord eighteen
in April, in the

STATE OF MAlNli

AN OLD HAND

Mrs. T-m. A. Poss

At n Courtnf Probataheld in South Ilerwick.wlthin
and for the County of York, on the flwt Tuesday
No. 00 Factory Inland, Hnco,
in April, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hundred and, sixty-three, t»v the lion. B. E. bourne,
her
nnd ■ now
\
Judge of k:ti<l Court.
of Frank A. Mill,
T KWIN P.YmaLL,
of
stock onbpriiig
li lately a minor, sad llar\et J. Hill anil Melvln
J. Illll.iuluortaiid all child tX of Joseph I*. IIIII,late
of lliddeford, iVsaid county, raocitsed. having Ufannd MoYrninu Qood«
Noted hl*thlnl\cci>untul ^uuulanihip ol his raid
Coflln
wards fbr allowalfea t
\
on
hnndVmi
mode t\ order. Bonnotice
paid
constantly
rive
OrHert4. That iko
liuar\an
manner,
to all person* Inter<fltod by eauslina oopy ol this net* Bleached and l'\»scd in
the Uni\n \ JnurnmJ, at short notice.
order to be
weeks
three
In
lUddeford.
17tf
printed
Inlaid eountyV
April 17, |flB3L X
successively. that theyVnay »|>| <:iiVit a Probata
Court to be held at Sato, In Mid \ounty, on
the flrst Tueaday of Ma\ next, at yn of the
elook in the forenoon, and ivw cause Ifwny they
have, why tin- sauio should nol be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge 11, Knowlton, Register.
A true co|>v
Attest, George If. Knowlton. Register

itjal

A fine aaaortment of Dlhlae, School, Mn*)c, and
iUcellaneou* llouka ■, aleo, lllank Uooka. HtaUouiry of all kmda, Wrttiplng Paper, Pocket Cutlery,
-h""'

C. B. LORD. Clerk.

BTATK OP MAINE.

At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun and
held at Saco, within ami for the County of
York, on the first Tuesday of January,.A.
I). IHM:
In the above action, it .wipearing that 81 mop
J. Lord, the principal defendant, Is out of the

never been notified, and ha* no
tenant, agent or attorney la thia State upon
whom to aerve notice:
The Court Ordtr, That the plaintiff cause
the mid principal defendant to lie notified of the
pendency of thia auit, by nerving him In hnnd
with an attested eopy of the writ, and thU order
of Court! hereon,fourteen days,or bv publishing
the uim time weeks suoeeaaitelv in the Union
and Journal,a news|»aper printed nt Bid Irford,
in aaid County of York, the laat publication
thereof to be thirty days at least befuie tB«
next tenn of mid Court, to be held at Alfred,
within and for mid County ot York, on the
fourth Tucaday of May, A. 1). ItfKI, Uiat he
may then and there lu mid Court appear and
ahew cau«c, if any be have, wby judgment in
mi<l action ahould not be rendered against Uiuj,
and execution iaaue accordingly.
c. B.LORD. Clerk.
Attest,
True copy of the original writ and order of
Court thereon.
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
3wl5
Attest,

State, and haa

J',
Flte Cents Sittings ImtltoUoir,
VOHK COUNTY

OROANI/.KD MARCH «7, iwio.

>
Prmlilonl, Join* >1. 0oonwif.
Vim Pml'lPuL I.kohaiio Aiwrnrt.
A.
HHAMur*
llootMftr
HccrcUrj *nil Treasurer,
Willum II. Tmnipmii, i 1 ftirO
IUyiu Pali*,
Tuomas II. CoLB,
IImrack Fukd,
Trihrteee.
K. II. Hanki.
Aiiel 11. Jblluor,
William niciiiir,

Marshall Pisrcb,
J
c Jon* M. Oonnwi*,
lavMltnc Com, ] LiuwabD Am 1***1,

(William nenur.
|3ri»B|«o*IUrccelv»M| «rery da? daring lUnklng
ll'iurt. M Ut« fit/ «<Mik lioutu* LUtfly Bl
MUla

The Old nnrness Manufactory
iy niQI)EFORD.

nRKNEZKIVBlifTBON eqntlnuc* to
hla ahop
Jj open, KUM old ataod no Llbartykeep
Biraat nraf
tba L'lnthln%Uort. oyuttaw.0 * Ilaalltoa. who*
h*1*

»

pnd Mortaaal ai
i ad He a

the tat Oik

rartooakladaa/aHAlM
IImrmem lb«r>
>

m«Im. JUpalrfaf daqa

a*ddUpaloh.

■

'••Ifa* dratcftal Ibr wi fcrara of

bll Natoaan

ir;L':'i^s3^'drfflw2
W.\±B.
Wertoeo to Mmtn
Otf

_

UowM,n. 0. Xao

MUKXKZtM BlMfMOB

utr umi n kfkbt mi

raivTBH iv a IUT namu At tu PMiwa urncl.

$UfciraI.

gtSttlfaMOM.

$irt cSasaranrt.

To (he Ladlfs of America.

Real Estate tor sale in Dayton.

RUPU8 SMALL A HON,

Mijjon'a

MH*, Jno, Mj.

PERIODICAL
PERIODICAL
PERIODICAL
PERIODICAL

FRENCH
FRENCH
FRENCH
FRENCH

DROPS,
DROPS,
DROPS,
DROPS,

FOR FEMALES,
FOR FEMALES,
FOR FEMALES,

the

Mob—,

or

Obetraotion of

trom whatever ooum.

IT IS SURE TO CURE!

IT IS SURE TO CURE!
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
IT IS SURE TO CURE!

It io Impossible to oqjcy tho bloom of health
and vivacity of spirits unleea the Menses are
regular aa to the time, the quantity and quali.
When they are obstructed, nature makee
ty.
her efforts to obtain for it oouie other outlet,
and, unleeo theoe ellorts of nature are assisted,
the patient usually experiences Despondency,
Nervousness, and Anally Consumption assumes
it* sway, and prematurely terminates a misers

bit life.

IT
T
T
T

RKMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS !
REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!

REMOVE ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
*

Ptrftet
Ptrftet
Ptrftet
Ptrftet

It it a
It i« a

It u
It it

a
a

Regulator !
Regulator !
Regulator!
Regulator!

Btar in mmJ,
Btar in mind.
Hear in mind,
Btar in mtnd,

I
I
I
I

THAT
THAT
THAT
THAT

My Drop*

GUARAXTEE
G UARA.YTEE
GUARAXTEE
GUARAXTEE

Suppression of the Menses from whatever cause. though care should be
taken that theee drops are not taken when In a
particular situation, for I wish it distinctly understood that I do not hold myself responsible
to curt

when used under suoh oircumstances.
THE
THE
THE
THE

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

BEST.'
BEST'
BEST.'
BEST.'
SAFEST!
SAFEST!
SAFEST!
SAFEST!

TIIEY ACT LIKE A CHARM,
By strengthening au,l invigorating and restoring the fyslem to a healthy condition. It
moderates all «ice*e, aud removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be relied ou.

LADIES,

Tliey are pseuliarly adapted, ss they biing
the monthly period with such perfsct regularity.
on

Surt to do Good !
Burt to do Good !
Burt to do Gocl!
Surt to do Good !

Cnnnot
Cannot
Cannot
Cannot

do
Jo
do
do

Harm!
Harm !
Harm!
Harm !

I cooM furnish Mir quantity of teetimoniala
of iu efficacy trum my own patients, but the
uf parading bought and fictitious ones
before the public ia so prevalent I do not derm
It adviaaMa.
My object ia to place my medi
cine before the public, not alone tu make moobut to do eotxi It la proverbially true of
» American ladies, that not ten perfectly

practice

S,

healthy

ooaa can

atjjoining

Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.

The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
gentlemen i—
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
It. E. Cutter and Thomaa D. Locke, Jeaae Gould,
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Remick Luko Hill, Win. K. Donnell. R. M. Chapman, 8. W.
II. AI
Cole, Edgcomb Haley and others.
Luques. John Q. Adama, Thomaa Day, JohnJaa.
O.
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 aores, with len.Charlea II. Mllliken, James Andrews,
St«
Tliotnaa
Andrews,
H.Cole,
Leonaril
a handsome young growth, and considerable tiarland,
C. Boy
Oak Wood and Timber «>n it, and joins land of phen Locke, James 0. llrackett, George
Jen
Roberts and others.
—

Edgcomb Haley, Joseph
Also, the Dwelling House and

Stable

Fire Insurance.
site the house of Asa R. Focg, and on
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
undersigned, ha* InR teen appointed Agent
of Ik* York Count j Mutual Fir* Inmrmct Com•
high, and is finished with the best of lumber.—
Berwick Me., Is prepared to reoelre
Tba stable is nearly new, is shingled and clap- puny of South insurance
on safe kinds of property o(
propotals Air
boarded, and about 20 by 24 feet square, and erery
description. at the u*ual rates. Maid com pacould be hanled to Biddeford with a little ex- ny bin now at rink in said State, $.\000,000 of poop
crty, on which are deposited premium notes to the
pense.
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or amount of $300,(100 with which to meet losses. Lom
ds
are liberally adjusted and promptly paid. The
two horses.
salu company aredlvided as follows.
1 Buggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- risks taken hy
1st class. Fanner's Property j 2d class, Village
ton and Litllefield, nnd cost 8120.
dwelling Houses an<l contenu. Each class pays
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
for Its own losses.
For Information, terms Ac., apply to RUFUS
1 Ox Wagon. 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
and Collectors of Assess
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, 000 Hemlock Logs, SMALL 4 SON, AgentsBldduford,
I6t!
Maine
n.ents, City Building,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
I3tf
Biddeford. March 20, IM2.
oppoland of

THE

Important

FOREIGN PATENTS.

&

WHEEL HUBS,

BOSTON{

—AND

upwards of 20

ba found in any

one

vicinity.

States; also In tfreat Britain, France,
foreign countrle*. Caveats Specification*, Bonds,
Assignment*, and all Papers or Drawings for Patents. executed on liberal terras and with despatch.
RWMrohe* in ide Into American or Korelgl wori.*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered In
all matters touching the Mine. Copies of the claims
of any Patent furnished bv remitting Ouu Dollar.
Assignments recorded at Washington.
The Agency la not only the largest in New England, but through It Inventors have advantage* for
securing Pat'bts, ol ascertaining the patentability
of Inventions unsurpassed by, il not ItntneasuraMy superior la any which can ho ottered them elsewhere. The testimonials below given prove that
none |« MURK SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
OFFICE than the subscriber ; and as SUCCESS IH
TIIKII EST PROOF OF ADVANTAGES AND A III l»
ITV. he would add that ho has a. umlaut reason to
l>elleve, nnd can prove, that at no other office o
the kind are the charges for professional services
an moderate.
The Immense practice of the subscriber during twenty years pasi, has enabled hlut
U> accumulate a vast collection of specifications
and official decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library of legal and
mechanical works, and lull account* of patents
granted In the United States and Europe. render
him able, beyond uuestlou, to oiler superior focllU
ties fbr obtaining Patents.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure a patent, and the usual great delay there, are
here saved Inventors.

on

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
C'nuldron Kettle*, Aah Mouth*,

L%i* Aqrnt nf U. S. Patrnt
(msiUr tht act of I&S7.)
TO Stale Street, opposite Kilby Street,
of

Foundry

WUF.BE, mioxes.

Wc will make any and all description* of Cast
no
tigs used l»y ftanners and otiicrs at tlio shortest
ticc, and at tho lowest prices.
solicited.
is
A share of your patronage
Hokack Woodman,
John II. Bvrxham
Dlddeford, June la. Iflfll.

VG

WANTED,

of White, Yellow and Red OAK
-/jn CORD8
Itosawod I." Indies tn length,
Jul/ Hound

Wood,to
| Vee from large knob, and not less than 4 Inches in
llamrter, for which CASK and a fail price will be
flven on delivery at the Mill on Uoooli Island.
Also, wanted 160,000 of good rived OAK STAVES.
II inchc* long and I inch thick.
Also, wanted as above, 100,000 Sawnt Stave*.
ANDREW IIOUSON, Jr.. Agent
3iU
Saco, Aug. 7tl), 180*.

DYE
dye

HOUSE, Liberty St.,

near

Covorod

Bridge. Hlddefonl. Valentino Freelspropared
Io
all kinds of Linen, Cotton, Silk anil Woolen
I NMk <>f any color. In the best manner. Coats,
ir'esU. PanU,Capes, Raglans, Ilaaqulns, Ac., cleans
m1 and colored without being ripped, and put In
| food order. All oolorlng done by turn Is warranted
lyrM
lot to smut.

A Ju»t Tribute to Jlerlt.

It Intcrnntionnl Inhibition, London,
TESTIMONIALS.
.Tuly 11th, l^oa,
Ml regard Mr. Eddy u one of the m»»/ tapablt
an,I lurcttiful practitioners with whom 1 have had
official Intercourse."
CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.
IVa* the only •'preparation for fowl from Indian
"I hare no hesitation In assuring inveutors that ?orn" that received a medal and honorable men
they rannot employ a person eier* eomfrlrnt and Ion 1mm the Royal Comtnlaalonera, the coiupetltmittrorthp, an«i more capable of put tin? their ap- Jon of all prominent manufacturers of "Corn
plication* In a form to secure for them an early ; Uareh" and "Prepared Corn Flour" of thla and
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office."
>ther countrlea notwithstanding.
EDMUND BURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
♦•Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* made for tne THIRTEEN « rite (bod and luxury of the age, without a (ingle
appl!<*ations, on all Hat one of which patent* have | »ult. One trial will convlnoe the tnoni sceptical.
been granted, and thai l« itoir pending. Such un- Hake* Pudding*. Cake#, Cu*tnrda, 1)1 a no Mange,
inlitalitable proof of treat talent ana ability on bo. without lalnglaaa, with few or no egga, at a coat
his part lead* me to reoomuuuid all inventors to , istonlahlng the moat economical. A alight addU
apply to him to procure tiieir patents, as they may ( Ion to ordinary Wheat Flour [Treat Iv improvea
be sure of having the most faithful attention beI read and Cake. It la alao excellent lor thickenstowed on their cases, and at very reasonable char* ng aweet eanoei, gravlea fbr flah and meat, aoupa,
JOHN TAUUART.
ge«"
For loe Cream, nothing can oompare with It.
kc.
During eight months tho subscriber, in course of I little boiled In milk will produce rich Cream for
his laryv practioe. made on heir* rejected applloaofffee, chocolate, tea, Ao.
tious SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one or whloh
Put up In I pound packagea, with directions.
was deoided iu 4m Jmor by the Commissioner ot
A moat delicious article of food fbr children and
R. 11. EDDY.
Patents.
y oralidaof allagea. For aale by Urocorsand DrugBoston, Deeemlier 19. l
lyrt
| ;lata everywhere.
Manufactured at tilen Core. Long laland. Wholeale Depot, 166 Fulton St. Wm. I>uryea, General
Ileal Estate

Duryeas'

Maizena

MAIZENA,

J

Let not diaaaae destroy your constitution.—

Try

a

bottle of my PtrtoUieal

Dropt,

and you

Tell
no immtetor.
what reetomt the bloom ot
and
confer a fa-

will be aatiafled that 1

am

your afflicted friend
health to your cheeks,
thereby
For painful or
vor mora valuable than rold.
acanty Menstruation it ts juat the thins. I
have now in my mind an instance of a lady
who had bean suffering from painful menstruation two or Ihrea years, contain^ her to her
room each time ; she had applied to aeveral eminent physicians, without relief, when one botUa of my drop* entirely cured her.

One
One
One
One

Bottle
Bottle
Bottle
Bottle

GeNi|«Sawrd llrmleek Beards.

Also, Building Lumber Usnerally.

U. 8. Army and Navy Express,

55....FIVE DOLLARS....$5.
V
OBOBQB H. KNOWLTON,
Will procure Lountlea and Penalona lor $3. Kt
kargrt unit** lucttufal. Partlea at a dlatanoe can
iave their bualneaa attended to by forwarding a
tatement of their caae through the mall.
OEOROt: H. KHOlTLTOtt.
Addreai
51 tf
(At the Probate Office) Alfred, Me.

WAS11

1SOTOX, O. 0.

LEAYMTT BROTHERS

Do not be
Do not be

Imposed Upon !
Imposed Upon I

Do not be

All Goods or Package*, forwarded through
Adams* Expreaw Co., car* of U. 8. Army and
N»tj Express, 'J07 Pennsylvania Avenue, will
be promptly delivered to the Camps or Naval
4
Stations as directed.

Imposed Upon!

L. A. PLUMB*

W. F. ATKINS

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,

■AB REN0Y8P TO

Nee. t sad 9 Cri»lsi Ares4r(

Umpire Blook, whore ho hu rocontly

CUJ

Imposed Upon!

01,1 *ad "and it to
yoor Drujr-

gf-^1
sultsCgSS
Afaota for tba Unitad 8u

•

Wkol—ol* Druggiata,
For mi* bj all
$1.00 p«r bottle

Praparad bj

J bo.

TEETD CImiumI. Extracted. InMrUd anil Pilled in tip-tup thap*. at
within the iimbi of «Mrjr

^prtoea

ouiaeioni,

jane

*1, IW.

Coffin Warehonie.

L.
C. Good** + Co.,

W.r. PhiUipt,

HIDDEPORD.

LIBERTY STREET,

C. 0

wloMo

ifrnt, PortUml.

Dr. D.
0TI>r. J. Snwjer. Dr. E. 0. 8tewu,
MHtb Md Aaguatua Sawjrar, acuta for Biddo-

ford.

6m3l*

i.'ont.

J. HOBSON.
7U
Boring's Island, Blddefbrd. April 3(1 I{>60.

case.

Do not be

®Bt

(|UINBY.«^e«l_

Lumber Tor Sale!

Clear I'lar Shlnglr*.
Clfsr Pier Don r«t«.

Cures
Cures!
Cures I
Cures!

la almost every

For Sale in Bidtle/ord.
Tkt Sac* tfalrr Power C».
(
Offers for sale at reduced prices, from one to one t
hundred acres of good forming land, part of which
Is covered with wood, and located within about
three>fourths of a mile from the new city block.
Also a large number of house and store lots in the
the mills. Terms easy.
vicinity
T1I08.
4A.

13—lyr

T.

p.
Ikr

a.

Mtr

dearino

•fiu. cotmxuiu to

Urgwl

Ural AaMrlMfX
Of CuAdk, Rube* kixl Plate*
that can b« found In
Yor*
County. which will ba (old cheaper than at
any other iiUa*. Also. Apot lor Crana1*
Metallic
Bartal Cuktt—Saw
and toh work done at
Ifewrt nolle*. At the IUIor
old atand, (tearing Bulletins.
Ch«*ln«t street
Ht»id«nc«, South Strtrt, Mar
WMCltjr Bntldtas
iHf

Have removed to (tore formerly occupied
by Ciikr k Eyaxr,

Chadwick Block, Main* Street, Haco.
tr

6

opened

A. GOOD

ASSORTMENT

or iraw add bbbt uttiii

China, Crockery, <5* G7ass FPare,
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

«ad

—

(rrownr

Laap<h

ATTORNEY* AT LAWj

STATE OF MAINE.

AMO,—
Oil. nart n Variety el

Other Arliclra.

A share of Ui« public patronage la reapoctffclly
elkltcd.
Mf
Empire Blook, Liberty 8t, Blddeford.

YORK,

w.—

Supreme Judcicial Court, January

DAY,

Auction nnd Comraisaion Merchant,
TTTOVLD Inform the people of niddeford, Saco
Y» and vicinity, that he haa taken out llcenw to

iff's writ, not less than fourteen days, or by
publishing the same three weeks successively in
tho Union and Journal, a newsuaiwr printed at
Biddclord, in said Couuty of York, the last
publication thereof to be not less than thirty

aell at Auetlon for all who may fltvor him with a
before the next term of said court, to be
call. Alio, all klnda of Second Hand Furniture
hand holden at Alfred,.in and for said county,
Seoond
reasonable
term*.
on
told
and
tought
8tore* ol all klnda on hand. Cane-Seat Chain r«- on the fourth Tucsdiv of May, A/ D. 1803, that
bottomed. Feather beda constantly on hand.
said defendant mar then and tliVre apjtear and
Place of bnalnea* Liberty itreet,
if ho shan nee cause.
answer to said

days

suit,

ffi. LOUD, Clerk.
[Abstract oritur. Writ.|
of
note

No. 3 Gothic Block, Biddtford, Me.
GOtf
December 3d, 1862.

7

Attest:

prpnium

policy

Assumpsyon
insurance nuinbered-fllttS in the second class in
note being dated April 27,
Law, said company, saidsum
of fifty dollars and five
1855, and for the
SOUTH BERiriCK, M£.,
and payable to
the
defendant,
cents,
by
signed
attention
to
scouring Prniioni,
Will glre special
said company, or their Treasurer for the time
Roiintim, Hnr.k Pay and Priu Maury for soldiers or
in such
seamen, their children, mothers, widows, or orphan being,
portions and at such times as the
to
■later*. Ac., who are entitled thereto. Apply In Directors of said company mujht, agreeably
UEO. C. YEATON.
the act of incorporation and by-laws of said
person or by letter, to
80. Berwick, Me.
47
company, require, for and on account of an
assessment of one dollar and ninety-two cents,
TAPLEY 3c SMITH,
made by said Directors January 0, 1839, for
losses and expenses in said second class.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, Also, count for premiums, ass^winent* and
SA.CO,
interest on divert policies of insurance, mode
thp defendanrat his request;
Haro facilities for tho prosecution of all olalmi by the plaintiffs
amounting to$l/).
against the State and Uie United Statei.
\
1801, and is reSaid writ is daAnl March
XDW1.1 B. SMITII.
HUfUB l». TAI'LKT,
ly 11*
id court, A. D.
turnable to the/May term
1801.
&
A true copypt order of 'urt, with abstract
±
of the writ.
F. W. GKCTZPTIIil,,
3wl5
Attest:
f. D. LOUD, Clerk.
Maine.
a

GEORGE 0. YEATON,
Attorney and Counsellor at

on

t£

/

BOUNTIES.

PENSIONS

Saco,

Attorney at Law,

STATE Qfr

Attorney and Solicitor for Persons and Dounty
MAINE.
Claims In Army and Nary.
oolto
the
Prompt and vlullant attention glren
YORK, *«.—Supreme Judicial Court, January
eetlon of demands as heretofore, and all other buTerm, A. D. 1863.
I net* Incident to the legal profusion.
Refers to lion. John W. Fowler, Preildentof State York
County Mutual Fire Irturanee Compaand National Law School, Poughkeepsle.N.Y. ly 13
ny vt. York F. Cunningham et al.
now on suggestion to tho court that
CHARLES H. URANUEK,
York F. Cunningham, one ot the defendTcnohorot Mnaic, Rummer street, Snco. nnts at the time of the nervice of the writ, wan
not an inhabitant of this State, and hfcl no ten42tf
Pianos tuned to order.
ant, agent or attonuSy within thejnme; that
his goods or estatwnave been attiuwed in this
B. F. HAMII/TON,
action, and that h# has had no nAnce of said
and Counsellor at Law, luit and attachmep:
It ii Ordered f hut notice of tip pendency of
Office.—8OME8 BLOCK,
this suit be givop to the said deWdant ,by servBIDDEPORD, ME.
ing him in hand with an attend cony of this
Refbri to Hon. I. T. Drew \ lion. W. P. Feuenorder, together with an abstc^t of tno plaintden Hon. Daniel lioodenew, Hon. Nathan Dane,
at le#t (or by publishHon. M. H. Dunnel. Hon. J. N. (Joodwln, Joseph iff's writ,fourteen days,
Hobaon. h>i E. H- C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An* ing the samo three weeks .successively in the
43tl Union and Journal, a n6wsnnper printed at
drews, Esq.
IJiddeford, in said county of York, the last pubDREW fc HAMILTON,
lication thereof to be not less than thirty days)
the next term of said court, to be holden
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, fitbefore
Alfred, in and for sai<! county, on the fourth
Tuesday of May, A. D. 1803, that said defendAlfred, Me.
int may then and there appear and answer to
Samuel k, Hamilton
Ira t. drkw.
said suit, it he shall see cause.
lYT&i
Clerk.
*
Attest:

AND

Attorney

J.

ff

A.

J

JOHNSON,

IIAIINKS* MILL,

NKAR TIIK

rOUNDRT,

Plaintiff's Writ ]
(AMracJRT
note on
onm

nolicy of
premium
uunJ^red 0*40 in the third class in
utld companjjmaid note dated J. South BerDoors, Sash and Blinds, wick
May 14/1858, and being fjr tho sum of

SHOP IN

koepsconrtyntly on hand

or all kind*. SASH (1LAZKD, mind* Painted
and Trimmed,ready for Hanging. Window Prnme»
made to order. Clapboards ana Ponce SlaU planed
at short notice. Mouldings of all kinds constantly
on hand. All orders promptly executed. Patronago solicited.—I7tf

nirpus SMALL & SON,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office In City Building, Biddeford, Mo.
Entrance on Adam* Strut.)

T. H. IIUB1JAKD,

Attornoy and Counsellor

at

Assumpsit

insurance

X

Law,

NORTH IlEUWICK, Mnlno.
All business entrusted to his care will receive
prompt attention. All business communications
charge.
promptly answered—tree& of
Ureeulear building, over
Oflloo In Chadhourn
flt?
the Post Office.

KIMDALL & MILLER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

dollarjf

signed by Raid
forty
lefendant/and payable to ySd compnny or
their Treasurer for tho time Uring, in such portions and at such times as M Directors of said
:ompany might, agreeabl/to the net of incortwo hundrpl and

nnd by-lawNoMuidcompany,require,
for and on nccount of an as*c.«>«ment of $30,60
made by the Directors of said company, April
I, 1850, for lowovand expense* m said clasn.
and
Also, count itfr
nterest on dMnpolloitlOf
$
ing to S:2W.
Also, count for money 1/hd and received, for

poration

premiums,yHsoflsments

jihurance,amount-

£300,
Said writ dated December I I, 1861, and retrrnable to January Term nt Saco, A. D. 1862.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
)f tho writ.
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
3wlfl

Seon^'tent

ss.—Supc/ne Judicial/Court, January

ljfKI.

J
Term, A. D.
orricES at
York County Jtlulual FirfJnturance CompaGeorge ly I.uncutter.
ny
Banford and North Borwiclc, Mo.
AND notvon suggemon to tho court that
Will prosecute Pensions, Bounty, and other /V Georgo/R. I.nncuyvr, the defendant at the
the writ, was not an inimo ot the service
olaluu upon the Government. Partloularattentlon
the pres. I labitant (ft this St.-yl-, and had no tenant,agent
out
of
claims
to
growing
securing
given
1 >r attorney within-the same; that his goods or
ont war.
>state have been attached in this action, and
WM. II. MILLKR. , hat he has had no notice of said suit and at10
IKCRKAIK n. KIMBALLachment:
It it Ordered, TUnt notice of the pendcncy of
WA RB-HOUSK.
I his suit bo given to the said defendant,by serv.
ng him in hand with an attevted copy of this
O
J
LIBBY,
order, together with an abstract or the plaintMAifUFACTVnKR OF
iff's writ, fourteen days at least (or by publishing the same thrue weeks qiiccessively in the
Union and JourdKl, a ncwApapcr printed at
Unron, ncnr Fom St., Olddcford.
Diddeford,in KaiiMhounty of Vork.the last pub.
Kobe* and Platea fUrnlahed to order, at low nrloe
lioation thereof \M be not 1ms than thirty dava)
Furniture repaired. Saw Flllngand Job Wore don
before the next Brm of sml court, to b« holuen
U
at ahort notice.
at Alfred, in anf for saidfeounty, on the fourth
Tuesday of Mai, A. D. /803, that said defendant may then afid there appear and answer to
DEGENERACY
THE EARLY PHYSICAL
said suit, if hemail see cause.
—or—
AttestC. B. LORD, Clerk.

if

NEW~COFFIN

COFFINS!!

JUTtERICAJY PEOPLE

!

JU8T PUBLISHED IIY DR. STONE,
Phyalclan to the Troy Lung and Hygienic ln*tltutei
A Treatise on the Causes of Earl v Physical Decline
of American People ; the Causes of Nervous
Debility, Consumption aud Marasmus.
WORK /» one of high moral tone, uritten in
ekiutt frt thrilling language. app'nlt rhreetly to

THIS

the moral contriuuintm of ALL PARENTS and
Guardiani etpeciallg,detailing identic and reliable
atdi and treatment for enre.
of two (3 cent)
It will be tent by toall on

receipt

stamps.
CT Parent* and Guardian*! Young Men I and
Ladles ! full not to tend and get this book.
A trord of Solemn Comeientmni Advice to thoie trJko

mllr%te«t.

A class of maladies prevail to a fearful extent In
community, dooming at least 100,00(1youth of both
•exes, annually, to an early crave. Those diseases
Their external
are rery liupertectly understood.
manifestations of symptoms are Nervous Debility,
Marasmus
or wasting
Exhaustion
i
Relaxation and
and oonsumptlon of the whole bodyi shortness or
on
asoendlng a hill
breathing or hurried breathing
or a flight of stalrii groat palpi tatlon of the hearti
Asthma, Hronchltls and Sore Throat t shaking or
the hands and limbs (aversion to society and to bu
slness or study i dimness of Eye Sight, loss of Mem
Pain In various
ory, dlnlness of head. Neuralgia
the Rack or Limbs. Lum
parts or the bodyiPalnsIn
bago, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Irregularity or the
Dowels. deranged seotlonsol the Kidneys and other
lands or the body, as Leucorrhuea or Kleur Albus,
In both Male and Fomale
e., Virulent Diseases
Likewise Epilepsy. Hysteria and Nervous Spasms.
Now. In ninety-nine oases out or every one hundr«<l, all the abovenatned disorders, and a hotter
others not named, as Consumption or the Lungs
and that mott Inslnlousand wily fbrtu of Con»uui|>tlon or the Spinal Nerves. Tabes Dorsales, and Mesand origin In diseases of
enterica, havo their teat
the Pelvic Viscera, flenee the want of suoeess of
the old school practice In treating symptoms only.
Dr. Andrew Stone. Physlolan to the Troy Lung
and llyglenle Institution, Is now encaged in treatmaladies with the most asing this class or modern
tonishing success. The treatment adopted by the
Institution is new \ it is based upon scientiflo prinremedies, without minciples. with new dlaoovered
erals or poisons. The raollltlea or cure are such
be
curad
at their homes. In any
ean
that patients
eountry. from accurate deecrlption* or
part or thebv
the medicines sent
have
letter, and
their ease
theiu by mall or expresi. Printed interrogatories
will be forwarded on application.
Consumption, Catarrn and diseases or the throat
cured as well at the home or patients as at the Institution, by sending the Cold Medicated Inhaling
Haltamie J'«p*rs, with inhaler,and ample directions
for tbelr use, and direct correspondence.
Patients applying for Interrogatories or advice,
must inclose return stamps to meet attention.
The attending physician will be found at the Institution. for oonsultatlon, from 9 A. M. to 'J P. >K
uf eaeli day. Sunday, In the forenoon.
Dr. ANDREW STONE,
Address
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute. and Physician fur Diseases of the Heart.
Throat and Lunpi, 9G Fifth street, Troy, N. V. lyfl

J

POSTERS AND PIIOI1RAMMES
For ConoerU, Tbeatraa Balls. FeatI valt, *e., prist
•d at the Colon and Journal Oflioe.

fAbitract of Plaintiff'* Writ ]

Assumpsit

on

a

premium

note, on

policy of

insurance numbered 10,054 in the third class in
said company,-said note dated at South Berwick Jutifl 12, 1858, and being for the sum of
ono hundred and twenty-fWe dollars, sinned by
said defendant, and payable to said company
or their Treasurer for the time bcinir, in such
portions and at such times as the Directors of
said company mi/ht, agreeabl/ to the act of
incorporation nrul by-laws oL&iid company,
require, for amy on account M an assessment
of $57,55 madefy the Dirmors of said comIn
pany, April lOAHfil, for loscsand expenses
t
f
said class.
Also, count for premium, assessments and
interest on di«ra policies dr insurance,amount/
ing to 8200. f
Also, couutiTur moneymad and receifed, for
<
$200.
/
Said writ j)ated November 14, 1861, and returnable to January "^erra at Saco, A. D. 1802.
A true copy of ortjer of court, with abstract
of the writ.
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
3wl5

STATE OF MAINE.
YORK, m.—Supreme Judicial Court, January

1
Term, A D. 1863.
Ira Drtuer r». Gtowjt Titcomb el nl.
now on suggcslron to tho court thnt
Ueorgo Titcomb, Jne of the principal tie*
fondants at the time ophe service of the writ.
hiii not an inhabitauFof this State, ami hail
no tenant, agent or atorney within the name;
that liis goods or eaate have been attache*! in
Una action, ami tliK he has hod no notice of
said auit ami attachment:
It it Ordered, That notice of the pendency
ofthiasuitbe given to the aaid defendant, by
publishing an attested copy of thia order, to*
gether with an abitract ot the plaintiff's writ,
three weeks successively In the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed at Riddeford, in said
County of York, the last publication thereof to
1* not leaa than thirty Jaya Wore the next
term of said court, to be holden at Alfred in
and for said county, on I lis fourth Tuesday of
May, A. P. 1863, that sal/defendant may then
and there appear and anafer to aaid suit, if he

AND

shall see cause.
Attest:

M

J.

R. LORD, Clerk.

[Abstract or AUntlfT's Writ.]
A«f iini|mit upon an
annexed to
for the sum ot $I08.».

Jbcount

writ,

Writ dated the fiHWdny of December, A. D

1800,

and

retnrnabp

t<>

the

January Term

Htjf

loony. Tftp scrofulousgbntamiiuition is vaiously ciftsed by mwtirial disease, loir

iving, diicrdercd digAion from unhealthy
ood, impure air. fijRi and filthy habits,
ho depressing vie* ami, above all, by

info^pn.

ho vonoBoal

Wliatovor be iu

•■rigin, it U htridEliy in tho constitution,
descending t'ronr parents to children unto
tbe third and fcupth generation;" indeed, it
items to be thorod of Him who says, 44J will
"

visit the iniqulics of tho fathers u|>on their
children." Tflo diseases it originates take
various names, according to the organs it
attacks. In the lungs. Scrofula produces
tubercles, and Anally Consumption, in the
glands, swellings which suppurate and become ulcerous sores; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
Those, nil having the same origin, require tho
same remedy, viz., purification and invigora*
tion of the blond. Purify the bl<4U, and
these dangerous distempers leave ydu. With
feeble, foul, o^Krruptvd blood, wi cannot
flesh"
have health; M[\\ that 44life

oCphe
scrofiyous disease.

you Jin not have
AMor'a SorsapaMlia
is conipoujficd from the mmefTectual antldote* that mcdical sciencynas discovered for
thin afflicting distempepn»nd for the euro of
die disorders it entails. That it is far superior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all who have given it a trial. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
hu made of the following diseases:

healthy,

Evil,

.Xing'*

Swellings, Xumors,

Glandular

or

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches

aftd

C/ighs
Swellings, of
Militjr, Dropif Neuralgia,
and

Indigestion Syphilis
Dyspepsia
|. Syphiliticlhfections, M<<rcurialDiseases,
the whole
remalo Weaknesses. «rt»d, indeed,

series of complaints tfiat arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in A run's Axkhicax
Almanac, which is fhmished to the drugghts
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and sumo
of the remarkable cures which it has mado
when uil other remedies had failed to afford
Thoso cases are pmnBlv taken
relief.
order
from all sections of the
some
that every reader may havo
from
ono who can speak to him of
the
personal experience.
far
vital energies, an<7thu*.
results
more subject to disease
it
than arc hcnltlJ
shorten,
tends to shorte/ and
m
the average
| life. The
has
vast importan/c of thfle
led us to spend year^in pffllWhgTi remedy
which is nilequate^to its cure.' "This we now
offer to the public under the name of Xrcn's
SAiifMi'AiMLi.A, although it is composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed the best
of SartapmilJa in alterative power. Uy its
aid you may protect yourself front the suffering and danger of these d^orders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester
In thu blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. Uy its jteeuliar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus oxpcls the di/temper*
which lurk within the system or Aurst out
/
/
on any part of it.
We know the pi/bllc have been deceived
by many compoiAidn of SarimtariUu, that
promised much/ml did nothnig; but they
will neither
ny^lisappointed in
this. Its virttffs havo bean proven by abundant trial, nil there rijpmins no question of
its surpassing txeellMM for the cure of the
afflicting dncasesJk is intended to reach.
same name, it i» a very
Although
from any other which has
difTercntjnediefne
been before the people, and Is fur more effectual tnan any other which lias ever been
available to them.

of

said court at Sncqf A. D. 1861. Ad damnum
8200.
J
A true copy of order of oourt, with abstract
of the writ.
C. B. LORD, Clwk.
Attwt:

This Sal vl is a Tcgct lo prrparat
.tavrwted in tho ITth
1
crnturi
(luxes,
bjr Diu V
trough its
surgeon tn King JnmcPi am-jr.
s«»rcs
riom
ct
ml
thoo«nIds
of
most
Bgrncy be
and woundi that bafllJl the skill f thf tnn«t
rminmt phj ician* of QU day. and a» re-nidal
by all who' new 1dm it a public iwLutur.
cures 2
Oricc'n Cilofcrated fa
> cares 8c;
Grace's Celebrated 8
Wounds.
cares
Oraco's Celebrated
Its cares
Grace's Cewrated
[to cures F on.
Grace's Celebratod
ua Llabs.
Grace's Celebrated iIto cares
Its cares
Orace's Colotratcd
lire cares Calloniei.
Orace's Cslebrat ?d
Grace's Celebrated ilvo euro Salt Bhrx
Grace's C debrated Salvo carte Chilblains.
Graeo's Celebratod Salve carve Sort BroasC.
Graco's Celebrated Sslva cures Sore Lips.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cor* Erjiipilai Sores.
Graee'e Celebrated Salvj cares Abeoessos.
Oner's Celebrated Salvj caret Uloert.
Oraco's Ctlsbrated Salvo cures Chapped Hands.
Grasa's Celebrated Salve cures Blugvorms.
And from Sores and Wounds of the mo»t •rriou*
nature down to n common Pimple. It rrodi*
Pimplea from the face, and beautifies tho
skin. There is no prrparntion before the puhllo
that can equal thW Halro in prompt and ener-

cates

cure of externa! di«tried its virtue* teMify,
huve
tho^c
Soldier*, SJIar«,nnd iVhuNnin, will find this
Salve tb^r unlKjpadJ\ I \
It has none of the tmfafa?! heatinc propertie* of other remedies but coA«, clian*•». n.d
henla the rao«t acriou* SorvA^nd Wound*.
Every family, and o^pceinlly tlio^e- containing
children, should keep u box on hand in ca«e uf
nceid-nt, for it will *avj them much trouble,
suffering, and money. All it wants u a Lar
trial to euro old and inveterate So tea.

getic action for tho speedy

ca«e%a<

AYER'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,

Tho World's Groat Romody for
Incipu
Coughs, Cole
sumption."ind for the
r_,

\win

WANt'lACTL'HKD BY

WTt.3LIA.lwI

C?-TtJKr^y,
AMF>nrnr, ham.

I'rlrr tA C«aii per U«x.
Each box lia* tb« above cut and the fre-slmlle of
tba proprietor's ilgnatare attached to it. which is

duly copy-righted.
M. 5. Ilvrr ir ca.. V> Conrrcn it.

(If. C. Oaod trim

if Ca„ II and lit Mariball it .and tftel * ir Fitter,
I7ii Washington it., Boston, Wholesale Agenta.
For sale t«y drugslito and at country itoreaevery
where.
For sale In Blddaford by Dr. J. Sawyer, I>r. K.U.
Stevens. Dr. D. Smith and A. I

sefbred.J

(Copyright

The Great Indian
FOR

F£^KL1

Ijtmedy !

DR. MATTISOTS 1XDI.1N EMEJUCflGLT.

i^^^Hts
Scrol^^^^Hses
Icai^^^^Hms
constitffj^^^^^pce
dilation jH

ilndciyme

8UfFERE&

A SURE BELIEF F(
FOWTHE

Sores,

or St Anthony's Fire,
Erysipelas,
from
Salt Kheum, Sjnld Head,
tuberculous dybsits in the /ngs, White

Rose

beyfecelved

STATE W MAINR
k'ORK,

produtJd

Cthat fuid becomes in*
to sustain
/the Jital forct'i in their
vitaroua action, and
e» the cystem to
fam into disorder and

Alfted, Me.
tachment •/
/
It is Ordered, Thar notice of the pendency ol
Will rire particular attention to Inreatlgntion 011
on the recmatter*
and
other
title*,
appearing
said defendant, by servthe
be
to
this
suit
{and
1
given
40tf
ord* In the public office* at Alfred.
injr hiui in hand with an attested cony of this
order, together with an abstract ot the plaint-

IV. W.

SALm

GRACE'S

froduce*an enI>y
feeble/, vitiated vtato
(of th/blood. wherein

r.

Cjnmsellor

Attorney

v

Tun pccnliar taint or
infection which we
call Scrofula lurks
in the e6n>titutionf of
multitude* of iin n. It
or it
either

AND

K^WLTON,

ffifiriod.

f

Term, A. D. 1863.
The York County Mutual Fire. Inturanct
I
Claimi on th» (iMrrnmrnt for Hu^fnty, Pen»lon«,
Company rt/Uevrgt M. 1/obbt.
Hock 1'ay sod Prly Honey. proaedEUnl it reawona
now on surgestion to tjho court that
unless
lyl
bla charge*. No
^oeaiftil. ~
George M. Ijpbbs, the do/fendant at the
\ was not an intime of the scrvUI of the
no tenant.agent
babitaut of thidotate, and
GEORGE H.
that his goods 01
or attorney wtfhin the sa
at Law, estate hate /cen attac
in this action, and
and
that he haf had no noMce of said suit and at-

IfORTftBLRiriCK, NEj

Manufactures and

PLOWS,

PATENTS,
O/tlce, WaskinytOH,

extonslve

to Farmers.

The subscribers bare for sale at their
Spring's Island,

EDDV,

SOLICITOR OF

an

IS LYOXS PROPS.
IS L YOSTS DROPS.
IS LYOXS DROPS.
IS LYOXS DROPS.

TO MARRIED

the nature of the risk will admit.
Fire year Polioies Issued on dwellings from I to
I} percent, for 5 years, costing only from 20 to 30
cents per year on $100 insured. All premiums pre
paid In money, and no assessments made on the as.
-urnI. Losses paid with promptneaa. TheCompa
ny trusts by an honorable and prompt adjustment
or its losaea to aecure a continuance of the publlo
confldenoe.
DAVID FAIRBANKS President.
SHIPLKY W. RICHER, Secretary.
WM. HILL, Treasurer.
Director*— Hon. John N. Goodwin, Shipley W.
Kicker. David Fairbanks, Ahner Oakea, John A.
Paine. Hon. Wm. Hill, Thomas Quinby.
Dlddeford and Saco Agency,- offlceClty Buildlr.<<. Dlddeford.
RUFC8 SMALL ft HON. Agenta.
tf 16
fJT nefrrs —by permission to tho (bllowlng
as

practice
\FTBR
years, continues to secure Patents In the United
ami ntlior

THE SUREST!
THE SUREST!
THE SUREST!
THE SUREST!

WHICH
WHICH
WHICH
WHICH

Entrance on Adam* Street.

The Davis Field containing 25 acres, ana out*
from 20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty
rod* distant from the last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
land of James R. Haley, on the Saco
River, and one tulle from the homestead.
The Edgcomb Farm containing about 3S acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of hay. and is situated on the Point Road, so called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The l'laius Lot,so called,containingMacres.
about half of which is covered with Oak and
Pine Timber, and adjoining lauds of Jotham

R. n.
THE
THE
THE
THE

Diyton, coniiating

i>iv|>«v

The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very
Wo are giving our whole time and attention to
pleasantly situated nn the river road leading the abovo businesa, and re prevent the following
Mufrom Biddeford to Union Fall*, six mi lift dis"in|' n km u Agents, vi«:—T*« Ma$*ark*»itt»
tant from Biddeford, containing forty acres of tual Lift, located at Springfield, Mam., capital
our
havo
we
upon
land, (well watered by springs and wells) un- over *joo,0uo. In this company
men In Bidder it high state of cultivation, has three or- hooka over AM) members of the first
and vicinity.
chards, considerable part of which is grafted. defbrd.Naeo,
Ali.i. the Xtw England Litr Company, located at
There is also a very fine grove -of Walnuts near Ooeton. Mas*., capital of$2JMM)00i 1U eash disthe house, which adds very much to the beauty bursements to IU Lift) Members in IH.V* waa t n •••
of the place. The land is well divided Into 0U0. We operate aa Agents for the following fire
of Chelaea. Masa.,
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. companieai Cktltta Mutual,
Mutual, Qulnoy, Mass., Pkanis, of HartThere are from twenty to twenty-five tons of OMiacp
ford, U'nttrn MainatkuirltB, of Plttsfleld. ritcatagood hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are fua, of Maine, all good, rellahlo atock companies.
mostly new and all in good repair and well (3ce ailrertixcioenU.) Thankful for paat fkvors,
for a continuance of the same. Call and
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two we ask and
bring your frlenda. All business enstories high well finished. The house is an Ell see us
trusted to ua will be (klthftilly and promptly per33 by 79 feet, contains eleven rooms, two pan
formed.
tries eighteen clothes "presses and cupboard*,
RUFUS SMALL A SON.
wiih convenient woodkouse. The Barn is 84
IftV).
Jane
Iyrt8
22.
Dlddeford,
cellar
with
feet long by 41 wide, 20 leet iK>sts,
under the whole, all finished in the bent manThere is a stable 40
Pixcataq ua
ner and cost about 82000.
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen hnu*e, FIRE <fc
Ac. The buildings cost between five and six
INHURANCE COMPANY,
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purchase a fartn,
OfSsNth Berwick, • • • • Malaet
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with$300,00000
Capital,
out regard to cost.
The business of the Company at present oonflned
Also, the following lota of land situated as
to Fire and Inland Navigation risks.
follows:
This company having completed it* organliatlon
The Clmves Field so called, situated nearly
on Inland Navlla now prepared to iasue
opposite the store, containing two acres and gation risks, also, againstpolicies
loss and damage by flro.
tons
of
to
all parte of the
cuts 3
hay.
Inland Insurance on Uoods
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all country. Fire Insurance on Dwellings, Furniture,
Manufactoin grass, situated on the main road, and about Warehouses, Publlo Buildings, Mills.
Uhlpa In port or while
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 23 ries, Mtorea. Merchandise,
huildlng.and other propcrtv. onaa fkvorablo terms
to 30 tons of hay.

AMiaiCAM

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

uncrivw

Officc in City Building, Biddeford, lb

MA.KIISTE

FOR FEMALES,

Buffering from Irregularity,

01 mo loimwinj;

'p

NATHANIEL H0BB3,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

THE subscriber, wpinp removed to Diddffoid) offera for
i%]f ||| of hi* REAL ESTATE,
in

MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD !
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!

>

ifticbind.

Solus.

SxriktB,

taainm

nii'uiiiiivi

1 lllFCvlPi'iuivu rwu»i®

vlrtuea unknown of any
lilnic «1>« of the kind, and provlni;
effectual aHe rail athera liare Ctllrd,
*!*•
ladealicned fur both mnr'ttJ
nfl la the very bed thine
ml*
known fur tie purpuae, m it will
brine on illofmtntktfjickntti in e*»ea or ohMrnilon, aflbr all other reniedieaof the kind Jf&ve been tried in
vain.
OVER 3000 BOTTLEH havt now
been MM without a tini/tt failure
when taken an directed, and without
the leant injury U> health in nny
fi»r. f~£flt la put up Id butliei* «•!
Arm •lifuprnt atren|(tba. with Aill

fioaaeaainis

iiirrriion*

n»rnaing.

nun

icnv

uy

e*

truhd,to all part* uftna country. I'HICKH— Fulj,
Htrenicth. iIII; ll.ili Mil ir i)i. <'■, Quarter Htrrncth,
Tlil* medicine li •!•■|.'l per liuttlv. Ili-iiit'iiiliti
-i
in .1 ex
(a whleh al.
fur
the
liarM«ilr<l
to cure | *Vrviimht-K
of
kind
ntltrr
i>o that It in wnrrnnfe I a* rrprcM-nte-l in titrj rt
iprrt, or the price will NNNMll
beware of Imitation* ! None genuine and
warranted unle** purcha*ed Jlrrrtty of Dr. M. ai
lilf lleuiedial Institute for Hnccial l)i(ca»c«, !fo.
Union Mrcct, PNTMIMi 11. I.
'Tlii* */>rc«W/« embrace* all dl»ea*ei of a Prtflt
qatur«,lH<th of1 31 K.N and YVOMKN, by a regularly
eduralcU pin -k'i.ni of twenty y«ar»' practice. KlrCoDlUlUtlun* I'.v
llIK the A hi* Irhalf
oHu rwWa.aro.
and
letter
medlcinc* mil WwluVr^MurM, »ecu re Itom ol>• tffeitc*. A No accomth<a
to
all
iicrvation,
partnff
modation* Tor ladle* frotnpliroad, wlihinK A" •
•ecuro and quiet iUtreat, with good eare. until re
■tared to health.
CA UTION.—It ha* hecn estimated, that over
Tiro llunitrrU 'ikounund Dollar* are paid to »wlndliii,: quack* annually.In New Knxland alene, withanybrhrjft to thoee who pay it All tlila cornc*
urn truatliiK. i' iih'O't
^NfMiry.touien whoarealik*
ientltute or honor, character, and aklll, and wk*»v
it
their uwnfalaeand extrav
mIh recommendation
i^ant tiMttrliout, Id praise of Ihrmidvti. If, there
[ore. \ou would /ir>W biimi iumbmpitd, take no
man'* word no nfitltr vkat hifprrttnt10m art, liul
&IAKK INQL'lIw:—It will (/• t jtm nothing, and
may tare you Aaiiy regrctf, for, *«
t>hyalcian», In i|ncM»f»i.u»>r ten arc fc//m, there
t» no »afHy In fruiting am »f lktm,Aulna you
i
know who and Skni Miry f<
l>r M. will And frrr./y rnrloflntfineiUmi) a*
a bo re. a l*ain|>»il»-t o nJHSKAXEs if *COJlY..>
Ml Inand on I'nrnt* /;»•#<«•»/•:« nirally,

ulftSrli^

p*\n%
mptivo pnj 3nts
formation, u-ttk tkr mjtt unjnubhd rtftrtnrtt ttnil
anccd bU
«Mrfrr»//moNui/«. without which, no advertlflnicph)
tho disoac
ilclan, or mcdlalfte of thli kind i« deterring of
#o Ionj,' Ay i\ and to uni- AHY COnrillLNCL WHATEVER.
ThU liaa IkUnion liy tuall promptly attended to. Writ*
do no more
veraally kno , that
your add rem pUmty, ami direct to Dr. Mattuoit.
Is
its
tlUR
30 tf
than Mturo
quniity kept a* above.
t cvcrjiua been, and that it
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